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NewsDigest
1!'If"
Hereford firefighters had a 'slow'
night on Wednesday with seven fires
reported. AUof them were fireworks-
related. Two of the firest were at
dilTerent times in the same location,
nortl'least of Hereford just east of
Ave. K. Firefighters patrolled
throughout Hereford from about 7
p.m. until 1 a.m. and very few per-
sons were setting ofTfareworks within
the city.

, K.ing'sMano'rFoundersAssocialion
will host its annual barbecue Satur-
day. More details, Local Roundup,

2.

ver past five years, Dallas
County has had to release five pris-
oners wrongfully convicted. The five
collectively spent 53 years they should
not have served before being freed.
The Fourth of July in Texas included
the return of Willie Nelson's picnic
and stumping politicians. Ann
Richards said she was not just look-
.ing for votes, she was looking for her
GOP opponent Clayton Williams.
T. Boone Pickens says he wants a
larger stake in the Japanese com-
pany that hasreburred bis efforts to
gain a seat on the board. Pickens
w nts up to four seals; so far, he has
no seats on the board.

- - - -

"Vorld/National
NA TO leaders began meeting today
in London to discuss the luture of
the 45-year-old alliance in the face
01 a changing Europe.
Other Western-nation leaders are
meeting in Brusselsand have agreed
to provide millions of dollars or aid
to four Eastern European countries,.
'but did not agree on aid to the USSR.
In the Soviet Union, Mikhail Gor-
baehev told the Party Congress that
he and his other leaders will resign if
Soviet citizens are not considerably
better offin two years. Some conser-
vatives want a quicker cbange in the
Soviet.
There may be a fountain of youth:
researchers have found a hormone
that can reverse some of the effects
of aging. but there are side errects.

- -

Weather
- -

Sunny
and hot
through
Sunday

Tonight will be
fair with a less
than 20 per-
cent chance of
evening show-
ers. Tonig1it"s
low: 65.
Friday: sunny
and hot. with. a
high of9S.
'Wedhesday's
high: 96
Today's low:
6S
Temperatures re-
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MOSCOW (AP) - Mikhail S. Gotbachev

says that if Soviet citizens aren't better off
In two years, he and Ihe IICSt of the Comm . t
leadership will resign.

Gorbachev's remarks to reporters
Wednesday, which were shown on national
r.elievision, nwted then .time the p-esidcot
and party leader pve himsetra deadline ror
reversing tbc COlIitry'seoonomic and poIilical
downslide. ..

"I think thilln two years.iflbere are no
chan~ Ihis 'p l11ust." ~ ~v
said - 'be"entered the KremUn Palau of
d . ,on'" dWd - or tho Canm •
Party' WIO.Ctibed 28th ~DjMSS.

A wesaa:nJoarriaU. 011 ,"ne 'd
~~.bGIo -~ ~ I!IAJCIl
if there arc no improvem'etUlinlhe Soviet
Union.in twa years.

Oorbachc'V.who roto po er in 1-
did not -petity w.howould be coverod b,'1
self·impo deadline, but it --med ." -

•e,
ByJAN RICH

Associated Press Writer
Texans celebrated the Fourth of July by

swarming to lakes and parks, attending
fireworks displays, baseball games and Willie
Nelson's July 4th picnic.

Although it was a one-day holiday at
midweek, Texans found lime to celebrate.

Organizers of the Nelson bash w<rked hard
(0 create a family atmosphere to erase the
negative image of earlier concerts, which were
marred by drunkenness. drug abuse, heat
exhaustion, traffic jams and violence.

"The smoothest picnic ever.Jt was easy."
Nelson said.

This year, there were children's rides, an
inflatable castle. clowns and music.

"This is much more family oriented,"
said EMS technician Linda Varda.

No off.::ia1 ancndancc figures were available
early today. but a crowd estimated at 12,000

.,
Ie

LO 15,000 attended the picnic and Iesti val at
Austin's Zilker Park.

Johnny Cash, WayIon Jennings and others
joined Nelson on stage to entertain the fans.
The concert ended tate Wednesday with a
fireworks display.

Police said there were about six arrests
for public intoxication, including one woman
who repeatedly attempted tocl.imbonstage.
and picnic-goers were generally well-behaved
and not drinking heavily.

EMS technician Delilah Stallings estimaled
about 50 people were treated for heat-related
problems, and thn:c wac taken 10 Brackeruidge
Hospital. as the temperature hit lOI,the houcst
July 4 in Austin in 20 years.

Austin aOO had its annual Austin Symphooy
Orchestra concert and Hrewmcs display. which
attracted thousands LO the shores of Town
Lake.

Accident causes injuries
Two persons were injured in this one-vehicle accident at 8:55 p.m. Wednes-
day at Grand and Major (between Avenues E and F). This 1988 Ford Tempo
driven by Joe Benavidez, 19, of Hereford, jumped the curb and snuck the
utility pole in the foreground. Benavidez and an unidentified passenger were
taken by private vehicle to Deaf Smith General Hospital.

ne gy ~SS·st
Persons with low incomes who need help

toJllY cooling bills this summer may be eligible
ror help through the Home Energy Assistanee
Program (HEAP), a program ,of the Texas
Department of Human Services.

The one-time payment,is available 10 many
tow-mcome households. Applications have
been mailed to households mat receive food
stamps, Aid to Families with Dependent
Children. or SupplemenaaJ Security Income.
If those households have at least one member
whowiU be 60 or older in 1990,oramember
with a medical condition that is a.ggravated
by hear. they may qualify for assistance.

evo e
he meant only party poSLS. rather than
government positions.

Speaking confidently in a sepanue,
videoraped segment shown on the nightly
TV news program "Vremya." he denied Ihat
the Kremlin leadership would do anything
just. to hol.d.on ropolidcal power.

InWednesday's session, Gorbachev heard
more biller criticism fJ'9lll regional pany
officials who accused &heSoviet leadership
of cowardice ... indecision in 6Iilln IOdefend
the party amid growing anti-communist
sentiment -

'''~u. posi~OD today rem~nds ofara&nnl.
Lbat I reueaun in basIC wllhout a plan, •
saidNunu111nNazarb v,panyehiefln &be

. alch. &an republic. pleading for dearer
d~uonffom lIIe Kremlin.

'IhIdi' _ .. I*'lY leader Yefrem tioIov
of - - : ,camp _"- to deIc~D'es

OSCG'" (ailed 1O,~pe-- . f'lloul
1986 ,I n leu di - .let.

nc
Other low·lncome individuals may request

an application by calling. toll-free, l.soo-252-
8060.

Eligib(lity for the program is limited by
gross income and resources. Aid is available
for a one-person household having less that
$598.49 per month. The gross income limits
are S802.49 for two persons, SI,006.49 for
three,Sl,21OA9 fodour, $1,414.49 for five,
and $1.618.49 for six.

Households are eligible if the cost for
cooling is included in the rent payment or
if the household pays a portion of its home
energy costs.

.ttl think that in two years,,!.r,,::
there 'are nO cbange:': tftll:~l.~~:((:::;::
ltadershlp must go. '"e, )\:';' :,)"

,:,"'~lth.~';~::~~i·~:j'

neverlhele&ltold IepOdClS "CQbachev SI8Ited
pereslJ'Oika and party members IICJIDlhim.·'

The IO-day congress., whic .condnued
with closed committee sion . y•.
passed. resolution appcaJio to dis- - .
coal miners not to ~ a onc- y Itrite t

eck. It said • repetition of . .summr's
mine trikescoulcSul·dtoab Up of lbe
counuy's economy." ,

op our
At Arlington, more than 41,000 fans

anended the Baltimore Orioles-Thus Rangers
baseball game which was followed by a huge
fireworks display. Others attended a bash
called Freedom Fest at the Slate Fair of Texas
grounds in Dallas.

Some celebrated the holiday by attending
traditional political rallies,
At. Beaumont about 1,000 turned out fora.
political rally featuring an appearance by
Democratic gubernatorial nominee Ann
Richards and several other candidates for
statewide office.

Richards led: Republican nominee Clayton
Williams to task for avoiding her and the
issues.

"We think Clayton ought to come on out
and fight like a man," Ms. Richards said.

Ms. Richards urged those anending 10 help
the Democrats raise money for the campaigns

"We think Clayten ought to
come on out and tight like a
man."

··Democratic opponent
Ann Richards

because the Republicans "all have a lot of
money."

.. And we are not going to let them buy
this election. The governor' s office ... is not
for sale." Ms. Richards said.

Three people were wounded by gunf.ire
and nine people were arrested Tuesday night
when one early celebration turned ugly at
Fort Worth.

The annual July Third celebration in !.he
Como neighborhood turned violent after a
parking lot shooting. Several in the crowd
threw rocks and bottles at police and
emergency workers,

Bush wants Gorbac e'¥
to address NATO allies·,

LONDON (AP) - President Bush urged Soviet Union and East European nations more
his NATO allies today to invite Soviet as friends than foes.
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev to address West German Chancellor Helmut Itohl
a future summit of the Western alliance as told NATO leaders they should make ajoiru
a goodwill gesture, diplomatic sources said., declaration with Warsaw Pact countries ..that

.Bush.said leadcrsof the 0_ WBlSBWPact we no lonier regard one another as
.01\5 ·Of EiStern 'SuroPe- alsCtsheuld· be' advenaries!' "!'

invited. ,---- .......
The president. made his proposal at the '

opening of a two-day NATO summitcaUed
to resbape the Western alliance as a result
of !he raPidly diminishing military threat from
the East. The allies were expected to endorse
Bush's idea.

The diplomatic sources said the Bush
proposal was intended to demonstrate that
NATO is changing 10 keep pace with
developments in East Europe and the Soviet
Union. The Warsaw Pact. has virtually
collapsed since the Soviets' fonnermilitary
allies began ousting their long-dominant
Communist governments last year.

Not long ago, it would have been
unthinkable for a Soviet leader to be invited
to address the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization, which was forged in 194910
counter potential military aggression from
the East. Now Western leaders speak of the

.ered
Energy assistance checks are sent directly

to the people who are eligible for assistance;
however, the checks are made payable to the
energy company. '

Persons receiving energy assistance
payments should mail it or take it in person
to tbeenergy company's business offICe with
their regulw: bill:The check can be cashed
only by lheeneIgY company, and iftbe HEAP
ch~~ is larger than. the energy bill, the
addluonal amount will be cred.itia to the
person's account for the next month's bill.
If the energy bill is higher Lhanthe check,
the person is responsible for paying th.e
difference.

ea u e
the Chemobyl plant. Cenbal Asia's shrinking
Aral Sea d i..overdependenoc OD cotton
pro(h.IC~ion, .. ~ deteriorati~gsooia1 and
c::cononuc cooditicns dlIl have more and more
Soviets considering the party lhe source of
their problems.

Gorbacbcv • quietly IOtbe criticism,
which cane mainly fmm pnyleaders cI!IORlC
oflhe IS Sov'euepublics, large cities, and
ministers in charge of important sectors of
Ill.economy. -

That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek says
no mauer how much you rant and rave, you
just can '1get some people to behave ratimally.

000

Sophomore: to Dad, do you know you're
a lucky man?"

Father: "How's thal?"
Soph: "You won't have to buy new books

for me next yehr. I am taking last year's work
over again .." . <,

000
Wednesday was Independence Day and

Americans had cause to celebrate a dream
come true--a dream that is still far from
becoming a reality in some natioits.

For 214 years, America's love of freedom
has been the standard for liberty-lovers
everywhere. In our lifetime, even in the past
year, we have seen that dream alive and on
the march in other parts of the
world ...Romania, Czechoslovakia: Poland,
China, Nicaragua-even the Soviet Union.

President Woodrow Wilson said it in a
special way: "America lives in the heart of
every man everywhere who wishes to find
a region where he will be free to work out
his destiny as he chooses. "

There are some things wrong in America,
but. there is so much &hal is right and good.
We haven't noticed any of those flag·bumers
wanting to move to any other country in the
world!

We have celebrated the Fourth of July,
now iet us reflect on our past and whal America
means to each of us. Let's not forgel the
awesome responsibilities that come with the
freedoms we enjoy.

000
Speaking 01our freedoms. is it it great

we can cridcize our govemmentofficials
without fear of being put in jail1 Reminds
us of the fIJJ:tr'j aboul the environmental agency
getting ,carr' cd away with its rules and
l'egiulations.

One day thc Lord summoned Moses and ,
. - ld, "Mo , I have some good news and
somebadncw . ('U give you the good. news
fust,

"vat will go into the land of EmIL and
free your poople from bond e. You will
lead the lsi:: niles from &heland, and when
you get 10111 Red. Sea. I win command the

ID part. living you and your people - e
te Ihrou h.

"Then I -the .. _ _ ., c:IoIIe
you, deslmying • PharaOh. d N1I'!IlIinD'

army..
M

bad Dewi.
liThe _ news." III ,.

'"iceve to fi U'OI1lmenLaJ
study •."

. ~...
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Manor barb,ecue Saturday

The FOWlders Association King's Manor Medtodist Home in Hereford
will host its annual benefit barbecue (rom S:30-8:30p.m. Saturday on the
campus of King's Man~r in ~eref~. . _'.

Barbecue ndthe uunmmgs will be served and lhere Will be lave
entertainment. with mo l everything covered by trees ouwnings fer sbade
and safely in the hot weather. A minimum donation of SlOper ticket is
requested. All proceeds benefit '~ residents of King's Manor WO are
no longer able to fuUy care for all ·of their needs.

Nine pe'rsons arrested
Nine persons were arrested Tuesday and Wednesday by Hcweford police,

including a man, 20. for minor in consr'llplion and no driver's license;
a man. 26. for no seat belt. running a red bght and violation of probation;
a man. 19. on two counts of unlawful carrying of weapons. plus possession .)
of fireworks in the city limits and minor in consumption; a woman. 31.
for laking $22 worth of items from a supennarket; a man, 45, for public
inlOxication; a juvenile for disorderly conduct, minor .inconsumplioo. usauJt
and criminal mischief; and a man. 39. for domestic violence.

Reports included a child wrongly taken in the 400 block of Ave. H; $3,121
worth of items taken in a burglary of storage buildings on 16th; theft of
a sticker; a civil matter concerning a car; theft of 8barbecue grill in me
400 block of Paloma Lane; a mentally-disturbed persoo inlhe 800 block .
of Brevard; assault in the 700 block of Knight. 300 block of Lake, 200
block of Hereford Calle and 200 block of Adelito Calle; domesIic d.isturbance
in the 300 block of Irving; prowler in the 200 block of Ave. E; disorderly
conduct in the 400 block of Bradley; $160 tak.en from 8business in the
100 block of Pine; criminal mischief to a vehicle in die 500 block of E.
Park: and domestic disturbance in the 300 block of Irving.

Police issued 11 citations and investigated' two accidents.

Hot summer to continue
Tonight will be partly cloudy wilh isolared mainly evening thlPlderstonns.

The low will be in ihe mid 60s, with south wind 5 to is mph. The rain chance
j s Jess than 20 percent. .

Friday will be partly cloudy with a high in the mid 90s. South wind will
be 10 to 20 mph and gusty. . .

The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday is for fair and dry
weather with hOI. days and wann nights. Highs will be in the mid and upper
90s. with lows in the upper 60s to lower 70s. .

This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Wednesday of96.

ews Digest
World, National

LONDON - NAm leaders came together today to retool an alliance
facing a rapidly diminishing military I.hreal and to debaIe whether Western
cash should be sped toa Soviet Union mired in ecOhomic hImloil.

BJV,5SELS ."'el . tern '00 • .4. ',' i

- - 'IS, b- made ftOftIAj . halptllC'Soviet uni t : C ....

MOSCOW - M'lkhail S. Gorbachev sa91 he and rest ofleadersbip will
resign if the people wen 't beater oCr in two years - die fusltime he sets
a deadline for lifting the country out of economic and political crisis.

BOSTON - Hormone injections can reverse some of the damage of
the decades and give old peopl.e batk the fmner flesh of their younger
years, 8 study released today says. , .

UNDATED· .American nags,wcre an especially hot item this year
as Americans tul'DGd out bylhe miUions 10 celebrate the birth of their
nation on the FOWlh of July with pyrotechnics. parades and picnics.

ospital
No,tes,

Cain honored as Lion of the Month . ,
. . I

B.F. Cain, right, long-time exectuive secretary of the Hereford Lions Club, was honored
recently as Lion of the Month. Presenting Cain with the award i.sMark Andrews.1989-~,.
president of the Hereford Lions Club.

PA:TIBNTS IN 'HOSPITAL
PCIIY Jean AUen. Martha

Branson, J.T. (ArrolJ, Annie Chavez.
Cynthia Deanne Colhrin. Marion
Ferauson, Ruby Frerich, Oinaer
Oan:ia, infanlgirl Gareis, DomilllO

. Guardiola. Grilce Gutierrez, infant
girl Gudcrrez. Cadeta Harkins, Ani ..
liYons. infant girl Meiwes, 5uza,nc
Mciwes. RDSIdo Ramirez. infanlgid
A 'Rodriguez,inflDl girJ B RQdIiguez,
Minerva Rodriguez.. inlanlgid Ryan,
5rcpbanic Ryan. Mana GuadaJup
Sanchez, and Holly Snow Ward.

Mr. and Mn. Jose Velazquez.,.,
the parents or.. son. Edgar Velaz.
~Uez.bo~ July 2.1990.

Mt~and Mrs. Gerore Madrigal Jr.
• the parenti otadaughter, CelesJC
Jean Madrigal. born July 3.1990.

, Mr. ,and Mrs. HenniniQ 'Qutierre.z
are 'die p&reOIS' 01 a dauRhter~ Iris
Gutierrez. 00m July 3.1990.

Mr. ari(I Mn. Allen Wright are the
pareDesof a $Oil-.Zane Casey Wright.
born June 2S.1990r -
, Mr.andMrs.loseRen(lonarcaJ.e

paren.1S of a daughter. Melanie Lynn
Rendon; bOrn JUne 28.1990.

,lormon1e sh,o!
U't Inotlo

r ag~ng.. .. ...

eneral use
.'

proce ,
BOSTON (AP) - Hormone

injections can reverse some of the
~e or aging on the body and give
people back the finner nesh of their
younger years •.a study released. today
says,'

Researchers found llIal injeeti.ons
of human growth bonnone, a
once-rate protein made through
genetic engineering. will help old
people build up sagging muscles, take
off nab and grow more youthful--
looking skin - tumi DRback the eloc:k

much as 20 years in just six
months.

However, they caution that tile·
un' . ~.' lb.

·un

The pilot study conctucted at the
Medical College of Wisconsin
.I.nvolved .21 healthy men ,,1 to 8J
years old: 12 received !the$h0lS,. while
ninerec-eived no, 'P'ealment (or
comparison. The volunteers who got
the shots said treatmenr made them·
look beu.er and feel stronger; and
their wives agreed. '

"What we saw over six months
was that several of· the body
composition changes (ofaging).were
reversed," said Dr. Daniel Rudman.
who directed the, study. '~~se
.represented 1d1e·reversaJofoue or two
decades of 81'"1 willi regard 10 drese
factors," , '.

~~._Ihe~n'sbln~1-~ •
which IS mosDy rnusele.lncreased 9
percent, Their faalissue decreased 14
percent. andlbeir' skin. beeame '7
percent tbicker.

The body's production. of growth
hormone slows as people reach. their
30s. In about one ..third Qt people., it
virtually SlOpSby .age 60'.

"This s~udy is ,an'early investjg~-
uon of whether it.rday'be useful 10

"treat this very, verylar-ge number of
elderly people who J)8,ve stopped
secretion of lIuman 8fOW'h hor-
mone," :Rudman sai,d. '"

but could improve the quality oflife.
Stronger muScles and heallhier skin
*"'IdresulUnbeUu mobility, fewer
tlllis ,and less Skin, SOres.

.Toprevent,ralherlhan reverse,lbe
effeclS 01••• 'II'eaUIleOt migblneed
to start wflen people arc in their lOs
or 405. Rudrllan- said much more
raearcb intolhe pouibIe benefits and
hazards will be neC'ess.-y before such
therapy becomes.common.

lAM accompanyins editorial, Dr.
Maryl..ee Vance of lIIe University of
Virginia described the work as "an
important. be;ginoiog ..to

..ButSbeCllUiioned. "BecaulC lhcre.
_ so"'; ~ uestiOii.
about,"'" _otllVwth Iiofmoao' ,
the elderly and in IduIIS with IfOwth
hormone defICiency. its general use
now or indie immediate .future is nOi .
jUsdficd.""

question
long-teno
hazards.

And whileil i11 f&em up bodies,
it will not undo many of the other
ravages of aging. sueb as failing eyes
and dying brain cells. .

It's also expensive. with the costs
of medicine alone fbran averag~ man
running more llIan 510 •.000 a year.

Rudman '.5 researchwu publiShed.
in the New Engl8nd JOurnal of
Medicine.

While the slUdyJound DO serious
side effeclS from the ·bormone. the
volunteers' blood pressure and blood
sugar levels rose slightly. Rudman
said dOClOfS,should, be cautious in
g.iYingthe honnooe 10elderly people
who. aIread.y have these problems.

Rudman said be lexpecUl die
treatment. "to! 'be ••iIOd .,.-.,." for
re14tiK~jshan. pc:4 _10 buildup fhe
bodies of frail el.,.,. people. ruth u
those about to undelJo surgery.

He said the Iberapy Probably
would not make people Uve longer.

Texas
UNDATED - Willie Nelson brought his annual picni.c back to Teus~

politicians Slumped, and a premature Independence Day celebration wmed
ugly as Texans observed Founh of July celebrations.

DAlLAS ~ Ina UUJe0Ytl' a year, Dallas Coumy .. rdea9cd five pisooers
it wrongfully sonviclCd. Collectively, they spent. S3 ye.s in prison before
coons decided they .uld never have been sentll'lore.

DALLAS - A fCdlral AIDS commission. panel win meet next week
at Dallas with ":&ionalpu.blicbeatth officials I:<) discuss baniers to social
service for people: with AIDS in the South and issues relating to testing
anCf earlyin'lervent' . .

HOUSTON ~_Kalen Seamans' last wish was lhat her body be used
to teach others. So when &be 19-year-old heart patient died last monlh,
her family 40naled her body to science. Last week, it was rewmed.

HOUSTON' -'the Tcxas broiler ind~1ry is expectinS anOlbctrecord
year for pr-Qducuon .chicken continues to musele out beer on more
Americans' dinner plate •

HOUSTON· A Hispanic :polhleal action commil,teecollecredabout.
S,30',OOOin campaip,; eonetibutions w:bile operating. -anon-profit
orpnizatioo,lICCOriI~8: 110 p blisbed reports.

AUSTIN -1lcmoeW A:nnRichards is not just 100 ' g for votes, sbe"s
lookin.a. for r opponent in the Texas governor'. race. She's looting
for GOP 'C )'ton Williams. the millionaireoilman and rancla
who cal ,him_ r Ujust a working cowboy."

DALLAS - T~~ Pickens. abe Teusoiln't-.· . Cdin hiJ IUeIDpII
to get a seat on the board 'Of a Tokyo com. If. plans ro up his.rate· ~
thefmn.

·~yofl990.11ae_l19daYI ,

_ . ut lIS
effcct:s and possible

DAl.LAS (AP) ~ T.Baone
Pictens.the TCKasoiiman r~buffed
'in IUs attempts to get a seat. on Lhc
board of a 'lbtyo company, plans to
up his Slake in the Japaiaese auto Parts
supplier.

PiiCkenssaid he will move quickly
to raise his stake in .Koito Manufae·
turing Co. from 26 percent to 33
percen.t. eventhoUJhlast week. the
company's stockholders soundly
rcje<:red his ~uest :for four se8.lSon
Koito's, boaRl 'of'directors. ,

I·We'U :~bly slalt lhis week,"
,PiCken ~W~y. "We'd like
(0 move up 10one-third ownership if
we·ean."

.Picken,s has spenl $1 billion in IUs
bid for abo8n:l seal wilh a.e
.eompan.y. He aid Wednesday it
would cost about 5200 million more
to buy lito 10 million stwcs :dW
w.ould brin,.lIim m"!,3 percent.

"The reason iis that it 8i"~, u
addiIiONlpowcr., allOCkholderl"

PiCkcalsaicL uTllal thre.lboldis
imporWlt in corporaIO Japan. t, .

Pic d· KoiIO bavcbeen
- . I (or abe 16-·00'" .

••,
••·
" J"".
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I ,Rea.ug.hfeatured as 1·990,
•

..'silver anniversary artist
Substitute
dressing for
mayonnaiseThe "Texas" Silver Anniversary His greatesrsuccesses came from

Souvenjr Program will feature full 1890 to 1910 during major exhibi·
color renditions of paintings by noted lions i~ Chicago and St. Louis ..
southwest artist Frank R,eaugh. ,Ha.ving achieved.fame at·a relaliv,ely

"Texas" opened itS '25th season enrlyagc,ReaughtumedhiS8uention
June 13,.and wiUplay nightly except 10 invenuons. ~Hepatented, among'
Sunclay,s at 8:30 p.m. beneath Ute other things. a folding lap easel and
lowering cl iffs ofPato Duro Canyon a water pump. .
State Park near Amarillo and Canyon DIn the 1920s Reaugh and his
through Aug. 25. students eoncenlrated on aulomobiles

Often :rc~erred to as ·'he"Deanof j,n,m'Uch. of their works ..1i'a.vcls took
Texas Pal rucrs," Reaugh is .con~i~- him .lhroughEl Paso to Tucson, 10 the
ered one of Ihe 8realesl and most Grand Canyoh. returning .via
prolific artists of his time. His Albuque.rquc and Amarillo. He
.eaplurcohhcTcxaslonghom in. paint conunued th.cscui.ps; ycarly umll his
is Intemationally recognized. death in 1.945 at age 80.

Born in 1860, Rcaugh firSLcame "Texas" is proud to feature Rcaugh
LO Texas. uav,cl.ing by wagon from as ihe 1990- .anniversary souvenir
Ulinois dur.ingl816 with his parents. program artlst, This year's program
The Renugh family settled ncar di plays the an in full color. A
Terren. Texas, and later moved to collector's item, the program is
,Oanas. available during each of the 64 season

With his mother as his teacher. pcrfonnunces. I .

Rcaugh learned ancarly apprccuuion The Panhandle-Plains Hi torlcal
of nature, grounded with zoology. Muscum in mecily of Canyon has the
botany and 118l'Uralhistory. Recog- largesrccllcction ,of Reauch 's work
piling his talcm in art, Reaugh was in the Southwest. Copies of all 25
encouraged at an early age. "Texas" souvenir program and

RealJgh's father was a mechanic, several paintings by Reaugh arc
carpenter and farmer, and from him ,currently on display in honor of (he
Rcaugh became adept withhls nends, ' musical drama's birthday celebration.
later making his own picture frames. In honor oCthe anniversary, the

, Inlhe early 1880.'s Rcugh met ';P'ul'Grccl1 musical. drama, wHI blend
two cattlemen. Frank and Romeo dramatic ndditions to every ~how"ln
Houstonand accompanied then on addition, prizes will be given each

. caute drives an~ round~ps in nigh; tothe 250lh ~cr~Qns, 2,500lh
northwest Texas. The numerous persons. I.OjOOOdtpersons, 25,000
sketches 'made during th'is time persons. with American Airlines
resulted in the paintings! "The donating two trips back to anywhere
Approaching Herd" and "The 000-0 in Texas to the 50,000 per 'on and
Roundup." 100.;00 person ..

Reaugh's first formal artistic .
training was at the Saini Louis "Texas" has entenaincd over two
Muse,um and School of Fine Arts million persons from allover the
during the winlcrof 1884 and 1885. world since 1966. Last year

Following graduation, Reaugh audiences came from every UlLC undo
taught art classes in Terrell until he 93 different foreign coumrics,
sav.cd enough, funds :for Europe •.' Using .0. cast of 80,. "Texas"
where he enrolled at the Academic unrJvcls.tticsctUingoflhc~.mhandle.
Julian in Paris. Afler traveling Accented with briUianl son, dance
Europe. Reaugh retumed to America and the latest soundand lire. the
in May, '1889, to create the famous outdoos drama uses 3. 600 fOOL cliff
pastel, "WaIOflaa-the Hear. 'l"~Net 'as itnpeclBcwar backdrop. II. ,

umil yca.is lolCtdict lteaugh adoPllhc FoHc~"'DliOf(S'Md'fnrormUti6ft
characlcr,isti.cs of J,mprcssionist on ":Tcxas." write P.O. Box 268,
painting that helearned while touring Canyon, 'texas 19015 or 806-655-
in Europe. 218r.

Now .Substiluling on ih .sandwich
learn for high-rat,. high.choleslerol
mayonntliSCI reduced-caloric cream y •
cucumber drcs ing. The cool. fresh
taste ,of the cucumbce drc 'sin,S: Is
delicious with luna. 'ChOosing
water-pack luna is nother way to .
reduce fat. .

The o.il ir1which tuna mOl)' be
p9.Skcd is~holc.slcr~l.f~ccveg 1a~le
oil; not fish 011 high In beneficial
omega-S fally acids. .

DILLED TUNA SANOWICHES
3 table peens reduced-calorie

trcamy cucumber saladdrcs 'ing
V4 lcaspQOIIl. diied dillwccd '

. . 1/8 teaspoon pepper
1/2 cup chopped seeded cucumber
21ablespuons chopped r..ulishcs
One 6112,ouncccan luna (w,ater

pack), dr,Dncd and :brokcn into chunks
. 2 leuuee leaves

4 slices pumpernickel, rye or
whole-wheal. bread .

. In a medium mixing bowl combine
salad dressing. dillwc d and pepper.
Slir in chopped cltcumbcrond
.radishes. Add .draincd luna .. Toss
gently lO mix. For each sandwich,

. place 1 Icuuce leaf on a slice of
bread. Top with halfUic iuna mil'turc
and another slice of.brcad. Make 2
servings.

Nutrition information per serving:
333 cal .. 30g pro .•1S g earb., 9 It fat I

(23 percent calories from fat). 44 mg
chot., 884 mC sodium.

Bride-elect honored
A bridal. shower was held for Tanya Jones, July 21 bride-elecr of Mark Carder, June 30 at
the E.B. Black House. Welcoming guests with the honoree were her grandmother, Ida Hobratschk
of Dimmitt; her mother, Betty Jones; and the prospective bridegroom's mother, Loretta Wilson
of Amanllo,

Jones honored with brldal shower
Miss Jones by the hosics es: Jackie
Smothermon. Jane Eggen, Melba
Kce, Marjorie Jones. Ann Crouch,
Gladys Brewer, Murlenc Streun,
Leslie Can lcr, Tanya Tucker, Sonya
McElroy, J udilh Rae Andrews, Beuy
W:iIIiams. Jill Harrison, Jack ie
Murphey and Beth Frye.

dip, sausage bans, cinnamon rolls.
coffee and punch, The refreshment
table was ·centercd with a basJQCl of
pink and mauve spring Dowers made
by the bride-elect's 'mother.

LcslicCansl.erofAmadl.lo invited

Tanya Jones, July 21 bride-electof Mark Carder, was Ietcd with a
bridal shower Saturday morning. June
30, in the E.B. Black House.
. The honoree greeted. guests along
with her grandmother. Ida HobralSChk
of DimmiU; her mother, Betty Jones;
and the prospective bridegroom's
mother, Loreua Wilson of Amarillo.

Jackie MurphyantJ ~mHarrison
serve d refreshments of frui plates,

guests to reg ister ..
. A vacuum cl~aner was given to

ICloffee"
scheduled
"Saturday

The Hereford High School
graduating class D1.I9S~ is invited to
a coffee. at 10 a.m. Saturday atthe
E.B. Black Housc.

Classmates; teachers and parents
are invited "toattend.

For additional in[ormalion. call
Betty Lady at 364-40.56 ..

from Heloise
IlEAR READERS:

With summ r fast approat'hing, are
you begimling to drt'ad those higher
electrical bills? Oon't feel alone. Here
are some tips I hay found useful for
co.nsemng elec:U'lcity.

Watch th air·('ondiUoning the:r-
mostat and find a temperature Sf'tting
that, is comfonable. 00 n01 continuo
ally move the thermosiat up and
down during the COUrsE' of a day.
When leaving {or a whU • raise the
thermostat up about five or six
degree. higher, Also close the cur-
tains Whti>h you are .away to k p the
summer heat out. .

Keep air-C'onditloning filters lean
and chang th m monthly. Oirty
nlt.ers cause the air cnnditi her to
work harder. whh'h 0 ts you money.

Use ("emng fatui or portable fans.
They :are less expensive w use and
will make the hou f~1 cooler.

heck your water heawr U\enno::
tat and make sure It i not set mo.
high. Also turn th water heater off
when going on vacation.

Check with your toe .. public utili·
Ues omce for· mort information on
conserving energy In your home. It'·11 I

up to you to take charge and ut IIloat
electrical bills down to size.
Helolae

IMmING StlD'
Dear Helollle: Is there a way to

protect my swbnwear from the harm-
fUletrecu of chlorinated wat.« in

. :Iwimming .,00181' - Geoqja Kay .•
RonreU. N.M.

Over a period. of time. the chlorine
In pool water wID eMIlIe radbWand
.oorten the 1I1eof the bathl", .. it.To
help prevent thi. lIR chi
remover drops. They can be found in
pet stores and: are UI!Ied to remove·
chlotlne from lqUllltum .....

Make • IOIuUon or one dIGp fII
chlorine remover to one IIIIon 0(
·1Ntef and uae t.tu. eokrdonto I......

out your bIthInI ... it Ifter ·MCh
- HeIoI8e

OLD TOOTHBRUSHE8
Dear .felolse: At the suggestion of

our dentist, my ·ramUy UMe spft·
bristle toothbrushes which we
replace about every ix months.

In 81 ramUy or four this rneansa lot
of drscarded toothbrushes, 80 I save
them for v....ious uses: We use everal
ror applying paste hoe polish to OUf
shees and boots. Each handle is
marked with the polish co'lo.r It Is
used for so the colors are not mixed
up,

Uld toothbrushes can reaUy come
in handy ..Just Pilt your thinking cap
on and 1'"" sure you'U think of many
more us . - Alberta Bruner,
Louisville, Ky. '

I'

NEccm EDUCATION DEPARTMENT placed orders inanticipation of large school sales.Due
to budget cuts these sales were unsold, . These machines must be sold! Allmachines offered
are the most modern machines in Necchi llne. These heavy duty machines are MADE,OF
METAL and sew on all fabrics. LEVIS, CANVAS, UPHOILSTERY, NYLON, STRETCH, VINYL,
SILK, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER! THESE MACHINES ARE NEW WITH A 25-YEAR W~-
RANTY.With the new 19.90 Necchl M~chine, youjust set the color code and seemagtc happen:
straight sewing, zigzag, buttonholes, (any size), invisible blind he ., monogram satin. stitch
embroider, applique, sews on.buttons and snaps, top strteh, elastlc stitch. PROFESSIONAL
SERGINO' S1TfCH, SPECIAL SWEATSHIR,,( .APPLIgUE~ all of thl and merewtthout the. need
ofold-fashfonedcams or programmers" Your checks.are welcoOl,e _-..lay~aways available. All
models come cabinet ready. ".. . ,

YO C



NEW YO K (AP) - Last season. Jc.aodOakJand's Rickoy Henderson.
the Sao Die oPidres thought abe)' matinl bil sillmAJI-Star start.
bad two AU·Sw catchers in (heir Grirr-ey ialhc 6rstplayer in Mariners'
or:pniz lion. TIley were rigbL \ biSlOl)llO, be elected as an, AU-Star

San Diego Iraded Sandy Alomar starter.
to the C.lcvelancllndianldkept Suningin tbeAL infield ",m be
BenitoSagpago.Bothwertse1ected third baSeman Wade Boggs oJ
.starting catchers. (or ~ All-Sw Boston.hotlSlOp' Cal :RipktriJr. of
Game involing announced Wednes- Baltimore. teoond baseman Sieve Su
day. _ . of New York and fmt baseman Mark

The 615l AIl.-Sw Game is McGwirc of Oakland.
scheduled for 'lUesday night at - For Boggs. baUing .299. it'sbis
WrialeyFie.ld. . - sixth straig~1 AIl·Star appearance.

liAs a robtie.lwaso·t expecling Toronto thUd baseman Kelly
lObe that close." .d Alomar" biUing Gruber .w~. runner-up 10' Boggs.
.298 wilhthrec homers and 31 RBls~ Oruberis hiUinI.303 wuh20 homers

SantiqQ was elected for abe an4.6S-RBIs.
second strai.ght year at catcher but CeCil Fielder of Detroit, who leads '
will.oot bcable to pla,y because of a lhe ALwith 27 hom.ers and 10 RBis,
broken 0tDI. Mite SciosciaF w" ru,,-·.p 10 Mc<lwin> It finI
A.ngeleSwanheruDner-up I, her base wiab l,UUl99v0te8. \
with S71.378 vo&es 10 San· c's Chicago ~bite Sox shortstop
1.18S.4~1.Rookiecatcher1bdd.Zcile 'Ozzie ·Ouillcn. hiuing .324. was
of 51. Louis wasabird with S70.971 second to Riptcn wilh 1,054,370
votes. . ·'vOleS.

- The Padres traded Alomar, . Starting with Sandberg in th.e.NL
inf":aelderC8r1osBaerp and outfickb .infield will be first baseman Will
Chris James to Cleveland last CIaJ:t: of San Francisco. &hird

<, December fQC outfielder Joe Carter. baseman Chris Sabo of Cincinnati
".1 lhougJU be wOuld be an and Quit Smilh 'of SLLouis. makinl

:~:;·~~::f!i~~J:~:J:~~~~:=~consecutive start at $'h·· 00 IOU' IS se··::W· orld' e'U·~p ·f· -I-na'i
ilhave bUD nicclO bavetw~ormy. _. ~milhis~vingan0'ff~yearsoflf'· .. ... -. _ . _ '. .. .;-. . ~-:' .'. . __'
catchers on lhe AU~Star team. both, biUing .•224 wnh seven errors. Bue his . • '
as'swting catchers?n • "1.337 ,8lSyotes beat Cincin~~s . ROME (AP)- After 30·da.),s and. Naples, me defending champion, But lhey.aren"lgeUingadyabout the leg of defender Paul Parker· and.

loseCIIDSCC0.led a parade oflhrecB.iII!' Larkin by 79',220. Larkm.ls SO games. the World Cup tournament Argentines edged host 1181),. iL ,soared over goalie Peter ShiUon in Ihe
Oakland A-thleucs oD.abe AL ICaD1 hlUlD1 .311. .... . is back. where it was Ln,)986. w.ilh 'On Sunday, :inRome, as they did "The malCh was more difficult S'9th minute. . r

and Rfne Sandberg of I~ ~~cago~e ~ ~~eld conSiSts .of' West Gamany and Argentina playing four years ago in Mexico City. Carlos than exPecIed. We can" remember 80th leID1S hit d1c goalpost in Ihe .
Cu~s toppcd,.dac balloting an I.be Chl~~ S_ A~Dawso~. _Plula- for the ibDpby. Bilardo's Argentina plays Fl"a'nzsuch a good and dramatic match as overtime. and then came the shooIOUt.
Nationallaille. ._ del~h~s ,Lenny' D.Y~ua and San Unlillhescmirmals.theteamshad Beckenbauer's West Gennany. thisone .... Bcckcnbaucrsaid. "Both The.shootoutfeatured23-year-old

.C~SCC() .:led ~llplayen ID Can Fl'amnsco s ~vm MIIC~II.. ... pR)gressed in vasdydifferontfashion. "U should be an 'open gamc.'" teams hadreacbed their peak." German goalie Bodo IIltner, in his
balloons Wltb 2.313.091 voces. the DaWSOlJ. win be making blS SIXth The Germans were awesome, .8eckenbauer said •• llt'sgrcat to have It was the fust lime England. did fllst World Cup, .gainsl40-year..old. .
moS! irK:e~~her. Gary C~sWt IDd.~ltcbeli (19' hometlUlCI4S overpoweringnearl), evcr.yone withlhe opportunity 10beat Argentina," so in &betournament. Shilton. the record holder for
receiVed 2.185.407 ... 19a2 whale ItBrs)WmbeSlanlll8~~lbe~ aprecilCaUack.specdandSIteDlab. ''It.willbe.likea.ch8ssgame,wiab . "We let told we play medjeval,inlema&ional appearan~s. !twas
pla3,in ,. for Monlle;ll. Sandberg was y~"D a'l'C?w.DykltnlS the .... j(n The Aqentinea 'were lucky. selling a lot of marking in the midfield. old-fashioned football," Manaser IIIgner who had Ihe maliC, however.
next With ~,261~5 VOla. _ _ ladlOS biucr It .368 _~ pua by on.elpericnte and luile.. Whoever makes a mislBkewill Iose~" Bobby Robson said. "We have Shihon,just missed on several of .
. CIIIJCCO.,wbo UpecI,a fiye ..ycu. S25.000·bonlLl for making Ibe Both toot the sameroucelhrougb ~ilardosaid."1beboUom line is ~ sho'!r-!J lYim aU ~Uf players. abat our Wes.lGe~y"~shOlSj buiCOuid not
S23.5miUionCClNrKtlaslweci,bu AIl~S_It8III. . ., _ the semis., hOWeWi. "flm" hi ties, IfwewanttobewodtJtfuimp.~,.w,e ~e~~'~_k,."l.~·r1 ISI4JP l!relun.e LoIbar. Mald\aeus,
- - . ,ekcted 1fIi'ke" . ~.-- At. PabIpa. ~ b..... ~y~~." by they won shoo~ 4,,3. pulling in have to beat everybody. u. Pc!rhaps they could have asked for Karlhemz Rledle and Olaf :ThOll.
SWtct.IJlI991~CanIec:owiJl_ the ~ans.~ II~ BoadI nandJ- alUourof.lheirpenaUykieksw.bile Itwillbe.dtedtirdfinalinthelast more suceeuin theshootout. The Engl'nd's Lineter, Peter
S2.8:. m~non.San~ber&will be paac;e ~nisbUi the ~ outflCld. BOnds their opponents missed the final two. four World Cups for Argentina. English came up with a late gQal for Beardsley and Davi~.PIau made their
making hllt:d'tbICnl&hIsw:tf~rthc .11 hIWng,.329~lth )4 homen. SS West Oennany :made, ill mira seeking to ,equal BrazWs record of the third sltaighl game. with Gary kicks before Stuart Pearce shot right
NLIIld'JUbo~ _.' -' RBis and 21 stolen~... sarai&ht.r_,fJftho~.bybeating winningthrecoffour.TheGermans Lineker scoring his third in two allllgner.He.stoppedit.withhisfeet.
_ Jo~.~m~5IaJ1in,AL . _ Thc~andPllChenforbolb England on. Wednesday. n~ghl~n are lhe-fitstto make abree straight games On a defensive mistake with When CIlris Waddle missed high
outf'~ldwIUbeSeatdesKenGnrrey leagucswetebeannouncedtoday. Turin. The preyious eveDlDg, m finaJs. 10 minutes rcmainiq. That offset andwide~theOermanswercinlhcir

Andreu Brchmc's allot lhat .nieked fifth fin ....

.' ~r In,
IQt,ing

Kids Inc. tourney winne"s
The Yankees claimed the championship of the Kids Inc. major league post-season tournament.
Team members IU'C (front, from left).1ace West, James Martinez. KiB Smith. JodyHodges, .

.. I(middle, fromldt) Julian Mungia, Tanner MurphCy, John Marty Galan. Bri~Thomas, Samuel
.Berryman, Dustin. Hill. (back, from left) Coach Jesse Martinez, Catfish Nine, David Hides
and Coach Cunis Smith. Not Pictured are Jason Lytal, Chris Garth and Dominic Limas,

"" lilt,i~gfor
EC to call'II

FAYE'l'TEVo..LE. Ark. (J\P) -
.Frank Bro)'les says he's not exactly
sitting by the telephone.' bue he's
surprised the Southeastern Confer-
ence hasn't called yet,

.. We have nol heard from them, ..
said the .Arkansas athletic director
who .returned to work. Tuesday a'ter
a two-week trip to abe Soviet Onion.
"We Ihought we would. have received
some material:' .

Arkansas notified the' SEC two
weeks ago that the Razorback..s were

I intere·led in joining the 'league.
Meanwhile ...it's business as usual at
Arkansas; Broyles said.

"rm going to wail," Broyles said.
"They (the SEC) know how
impoJ1anl it is and. as soon as they

I have something they want us to
review. they'll. send il to us."

Broy.les· acknowledged that it
would he.lp i.f a decision was mBae
rather quickly. "'The speed with
which the uansition could. be made
is imporuult. That will be a factOr,"
he said.

But he also has said he expected
.~heproccss to' goslowl.y.

"They're going through some
discussions." he said of the SEC
expansion .committee. "They"re

, .

, (See ARKANSAS, Pale .5)

·rnl!!.n~·power into Wimbledon semis;
avratilova favored in womel;l·srat,

WlMB.LEDON.'EnJ1and (AP).
'I1Iey blasl KCI Md iervk:ewinncrs,
orcrush volIe.ys allbe net. They ckiI.'t
'bodIer wida dainty lobsorbUeline
ran'. .

. ell men aon"t by dropIhotI.
And real men wiD,. ,elpetial.y o·

the Wimbledon pau.,van Lendl •.BoriaBecker, Stefan
BdbergaadGcnD lvanileyic turned
IUp IbepowaWedaelday., rea;b ithe
__ iLm.ls.JenWftd..voUcying their
way puJ sIIeU-Ihocbd opponenu.

"IDW a Iotofballs go by:' .KeviD
Curren .... after· lOsing ro J~anilevic.
"I ,don't; thint. I've been ,aced, 25
times beeCHe."'

On • day when dle WimbledOn
·weadaet Ii ., lived up 10 its
_~_. l'IbIeiepua.ioa wi .... rolir-boID'
IliA delay. bIOI· weN Dying fUler
.... die boM-cbill ....wind;_

...... 1Iaft IOdeaI.,idllhat
wedel' IDday ~ _ ' mul•.
~~4efe8dinI~saem

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIALISTISURGEON

HEREFORD FOOT CLINICG.ral faces Zina Garrison and Lend) fill. n wu Pearte"s third winners.
eighl~time winner MMti ... Navnui- quarterf..... appearance in any The 18-year-old Ivanisevic is the '-~--';''='';;;';'--'';;,-.1

Joya plays :Gabriela Sabatiai.tournamePl in• .five-ye. pro career; fU'Slunseedcd 'playa in die scmifinlls I

Becker, tbe'cleCendillJ champion Tbe eliminltion of Pearce. Gilbert since 1986. lvanisevicproved toO
known u "Boom Boom" Cor his andCurmnwepnbeoRlyremaining powerful. forCuqen, a Wimbledon
ovcrpoweriDJ 1CI'Ye. elimilllled American men, out of the lDUmament semifinalist in 1983 and 1985,10lin1
seventh seedBI'Id Qilben '6-4. '64, on the Powth of July~ his serve just once in me 4--6. 6-4. .
6-1 on W~y. TbeseccJnCl.· 1bird.~acedcd Edberg ousted 6-4,5·7. 6-.3 viclOr)'. I MoM."..,...,.. _ ..... UeutlI".. ine day."... '.... lent' alway. YMIcOIM.

seededBecterlosthisletVeeadyin Swedish compauiot Christian Ivanisevic'l semifinal opponent .364 529411i"N.a...... ..' .;.,WHkO:.Ey~,..
the rustle' and never faced anothei BorptrOm 6-3, 6--2,6-4 and win play is Becker. wbom, the YUloslav ~ . .• SUh. • lWJ
break point. Lendl in Friday·s semirmus. Lendl in the fU'St round Of this year"sFmICh '=::=-==========. =. :_==~=.==h:":.I:VI:ill:bIe:. ~'"The wind was rally bad IIId you hu won 10 of IhisprevioUl 16 Open. Ivanisevic had 19 aces in dw .•
coukln't ., peat &ennisout [bere. encOunters wiab Edberg. contest. to only dwe for Becker, wI;Io
but I still made the :mOlt· of it:' The bluest fireworks lOOkplace said afterward. ··,1don"t want to see
Bectersaid. Mltwasn",comCortable on Court I. where Ivanisevic and him on grass:'
.• ,alL" CIII1'CDwerecombinilll ror411Ce1. nistime.lvanisevk: said. his laSt

LendI.1he lOp .... Jubod 12 ICeS There wu liule f&neue • &he will be much more diflic:ulL
whileddealinc '&rid ~ 6-4, ~.playen duapd one hiab powered nit .is much different. n he .aid.
S-1.6-4. LeJlcU .. woaSl6miJIioQ, avcafteranolher. Tbe~ spit UIt is moch ,easier tD play Beeker in
In I CIRU' IIuecI on bueIine on die ...... in diqust after loaiaa die first round lbantlie semifullls.
brillilKe. be_lamed. to ICIVC poilU' _let OUt bailie criellfler' .and easier on ea.y lhanon pta.•'
and ·voIIcy.IDMet. WImbledon lide. .

.re.c,.... 12Odl iD die world.
·neverldnpla,....,.,1be r....
maadol ..........

Jun·per ShrUbs
"-G. price

'15.00 let •• 00

: I

·BUNION8
• INGROWN NAILS .
• FLATFEET
• PLANTAR WARlS
• 8PORT8IWORK ItIJURlea

• ARat • HEEL PAIN
• HAMMERTOES
• CORN8ICALLOUSES
• AIltLE INJURIES
• ORTHOTICS

f your 'ho._e is yo~r castle, '
w,hy leavethe .awbri~ge down? ,

~.~

'10 min.
0'1'1~"1III."

No long-"Hlng wtth u . . I

Just driVe Inand let u doall the worIt.

1 9
t.-

o 1ndudMi'

Inc:iIud.- up 10 IS,•• oil, ("., "'*' ItnndI"_.IUbe ... chIek II '......



........:••..
. :.

.•M
:.. • b-:~.J CI B, Tb A -lated Pr
;: 00 Ihc' fourth of July. die
.-, BJ'T e .Assorlatedl .Prelll . wcm J40flheiriast I:SatCindleltick Milwauktc 'Brewers ani -or'Ooto
;:~ Dwight.GoodcnwaSD."t.atlUJbcll" Partl;ftttiosing'lfteirrusteigbthome utilityman Tom Lawle s made

~but.lhew~ylheNe!,'~o~MelSarc lames Ibis season. __ statements ofindependence.
play mg these: days. II didn I mauer. TDiling2-1, the OlanlS rallied'Cor The Brewe ,-who were 1-12

"They have eight guys who can four runs in the .scvcnth and four againstOikland '. Dave Stewart,. gOl
hit it. out. Thal".s one dangerous marc in abeeighth. . home run from 'O,eIVaughn. Bill
lineup.". HouSIOO pitchier Larry Giants .sta:rter.John Bw'keu (8.:2) Spiels and Dave Parker.and pounded
Ander n 'd after the NelS beat &he held~' Cardinals 10 ',wo, ~ns and the Athletics' oo-hilpitcher 7-1.
Astros 7 -4 Wednesday nightfor lheir(our btll ~ver seven aDOm_s.!err "When you've got nine or 10 wins
21st victory in 24 games. n'Jbey"rcB~y P1IChedihe finallwp .. ,nmgs against a club like I ba"e .against the
so hot right now that even :if you, ~Of hiS 1.2th save:. St. LouiS sWter . Brewers~you.renotgoinglOcontinue
make agoodp.iteh they"ll drop it in J~~ DeLeon .~~7) took. Ithe ~oss·to beat diem cvery,~me'" said

· • the seats. A bad. piteh. forg:et~bo"t E:xp0l5~ Reds 3 •• Stewart. who gave up S.llruns and
· . ill they'll crush iL" De~nls Ma~l!,ez. pl~h~ a eight hilS in 2 1.3 innings. "Bventu-
· That's exactly what happeliod fi!c-hauer ov~elghtmnmgs and ally they're going to make adjust-

Wednesday' night with Darryl Mike Alclteteand ~dres Oalarraga ments. I made some good ,pitches. but
Strawberry hininl a.lhree-r~ homer h.U~O,RBIs eac~ 10. a. fiye-run first Ithey bit 'them. .. .

.. and Howard Johnson a Itwo-run soor. 10 lead M.onbUl. . . ... . Seldom-used Lawlcss singled
. The homers supported a so-so Marti~t (6-6), who had lost hiS bome a key run With his first hit of
effonby Goodc!, (8-5J, whopicched ':NO preVIOUS SIaJ1S, suuc~ ou,t four theJeaSOl1andlheBlueJay~survived
with a blister on his right index ~ walked, two before Ylel~IIlS to a 12.hilattac1c and beat the CaJiromia
fmger. He .l~ted eig,ht innings and. Dave S~hmidl, who ~OU:hedhl~,.Oth Angels 4-2.

, ~~ye up an .~ol;l".Hou~lOn runs 00 sav.e wllb 'perfect relief :.0 the n:~nlh. In o(her Al!'eri~.anLeague: ,~es
eight hits, lie elghlsuikeouts. _ ;t'he ElPOS, who had lost SIX Qf Wednesday naghlll was Detroit 10.

In other National League games, lhear previous .seven games, lOOka Chicago 7 in 12 innings: Boston 4,
itwas Chicag05,LosAngeles 3; San S~lead- oft Scon Scudder (1-2). Minnesota 3; SeaUle3.Cleveland2;
rr.ancisco9.-St ...Louis 2; Monlre81 S; making his first start for the Reds ,
Cincinnati3;Adanra4.Philadelphia ShlCC.beingrecallcd from Triple-A D·o-:-na·· Id le·a·v:.-ng· O·pe'n
I; San Diego :5, Pittsburgh 4. Nashville ani Saturda.y.. I . _ _', . _ .' _ _ _. • .

Coupled with Pi'tsburugh's loss, Braves of, PhlUies 1
the Mets moved within a half-game Dale Murphy homered and beh.-nd for· A
oflhefront-runningPiratesintheNL Imoe~ lnt"'o runs'as the Braves, . _ . •
East.· condudodlheirrustwinningroadlrip WIWAMSBURG. V•. (~). these lhinas lhat Ibe)' write, you'd
Cubs 5,. Dodger .. 3. . since September of 1~89. __ .__".. Don"it count Mike Donald amon-l lhink youJusc cll\lled w(IIkI peace."

Joe Girardi had three ,hits and The Braves, fifth inlhe NatIOR8IlhOseunel.ciled.bouUheAnheuser~- Donald llso lias been presented
drove in wee runs and Marvell Lcquc West. wound up theirC\II1'CIIt Bulell Golf CIaIIic after battling in with same endonemenl oppcM'I&midcl
WYdac hit a two-run homer as road swinlal4-2. It WIS Murphy's • 19-hole playoff at 1110U.S. Open. in recent days. He isreluaant 10act
t51cago beat Los Angeles and 366Jb career ~OIDer. ..' "You can·, keep living in the on them. .. .
Fernando Valenzuela. Torn OliVine (5-S). scaUC!Cd Sll world of what.mlght ..hayc-been."' "~'ve been, trying 10 take i& kind

Valenzuela (6-1). allowed 10 hilS hilS'dwinS6 2,.3 innings. Joe Boever sali.- Donald. whO 1051 'ihe Openofslow~ rm tryIng 110 sort die whole
and aU .fiveChicago runs in sevenpilChed the nin~hror his'eighlft 5IVO. pJayoff to Halebwin but today began thingoul," he said.
innings. He walked one and struck Pat Combs (4-1) was the loser. defense ofbis Anheuser ..'Busch tide.
out two. PacI.'!' $, Pirate. 4 • .. . Donatd. whose only victory in an

Valenzuela had ,pilChed the nrst Eric ShoweamedhlsrllstviclOfy n-year career came here, has been
no-hitter of his caleer last Friday i~m.~etban.year,B?'dhila!Yio-run suugglinglO ~ ."-'i..... the sudd~n,
night inIhcDodgen' 6-0 victory oyer slngl~.s Salt .DICIO ended..1. Swteo( aue~lIon genetated by has
·the St. Louis Cardinals. . . seven-gtmo los .... sueU'. perfonnanc:c In the Open two-plus

The Cubs went ahead (or good 10 Show (1-6) cnle«Allhe game m the weeks 180. '
the fourth on a two-run double by . sccilnd i in.. and allowed one earned For llartcn. be has been deluged
Girardi. ... ' . rUB.oyer fi~inni n~s 10 win_for the with tellerS of ,encOUlgemCnl and
Giants'., 'Cardl'nars I rwt lime smce last June 1'9'when he congratulllion. SOme lhanted. him for

San Francisco scored eighllate made his IICxt-lO-last Slart. ~fore condutLinghimselflikeaacndeman
runs, includinl8 IWo.run homer by cndinlthe year with 8 back: mJury. in defeat, and ODeman even selJt him
pinch·hiUer Bill BaIhe in the seventh. O~I Banis gal the last two outs a bracelet 10 wear for good luck.
. The viclory completed a three·· " for his fifthsaye. Neil Heaton (10-4), ,iIt's- crizy,"DonaJd said.
game .sweep forlheOiancs. who have' was aha loser. ':'.IT;,he;.;..;.Y'.;.IC;.·a.l.~v.C.;fY;.'""",Bi.ce..;-,.b.ul.so_.m.e.o.f __ ~_ ... ~
ARKANSAS·-------

BaltUnme9. 'Itxu4; Kansas City 13.
New York 6. .'

,$tewan U0.:1)' pitched. no.:bilJler
against 1Dron1o in IUsIRvious outing
but any hope of anolhcr one
dJsappeami quicker than you can say
Johnny Vander Mcer ..Jim GanUler hit
,his firsa pitch fOI ra ,single ,00
evenluallyscored on. Parker'-
sacrifice ny.

Ron Robinson (2~1), scattered
eight hits in. pUching his rilSt
complele,game in.s· yean. His first
'came in 1984widil' - Reds.
Blue Jays 4, Anat 2 \

John Cerutti (5 ) gave up nine
hits in S 2-3 inni s but only ·two
.runs. On - _ -. night.. Toronto beat
the Anlels 5-2 ,despite ~S CaJifo.mia
hits. LOser Jim Abbou (S-1) gave up
all CourTorontorunsin 71-3 innings
but his own errOl cost him two
unearned runs in the fllSt inning.

Lawless, slarling a game for G,lly
Ilhel:hird time Ibis year. slas1ed in Ithe
second following double by .118
hilter Ken Williams and Pat Borders'
RBI single in the third following

Clas'ic·

\

GeoIJe Bell"s double made .it 4-0. o~ abe ~ ~ - - }u.ne." ~ July
TJleq 10.,WillI' ,Sox '7 WIlli hi.. ltll _uai.ht ¥I.CUIfy ,

M~eHeadJhiI8du'ee.runhomer . TI'8C;y Jone . ~ercd . for I~
.in the 12d1 ill.ninl. giving Detroit Manners, wbobave morlhelf
6-3 lead over Chicago in the sea tas~seven . . .•. .
seriesandbcpingtheWbiteSoxone _ Jo~1OQ (9-3) 116~ wldl. 2.47
game behind ~land in I.he AL ERA .o~v~ _urts Sl~ J~ 2.
West. when he :plt&hcd ,. no-hluer .apm

Heath hit bi third home.rofl'KeD Dcaroil.
Pauerson«()..2), Ihe rum Chicago Orlo~ 9, ItaDI~ft"
pilCher. Lance McCullen (2-0), Deslpaled biuu Hom,
Detroit's flflh pilCher,was Ithe winner recalled from the mi..nors on Tuesday.,
with fOur ICOMte .innin..gsof on~hil .hil a liie-breakinl. two-run hoIJ!er 10
relief. . key I four-run lixlll inning. Tex-

Dave Bergman also homeJed for wter Charlie H.J)uah (7-6) walked
Detroit while Ron Kitde hit two for Cal Ripken wilb OftC.out inthc sixth
Chicago. and Hom followed with bis fourth
Red Sox 4,.hiD.]· hom.cr•

Dwight Evans, hit I IWO-OUl, Baltimore I.Wter :Da.ve~ohn5Oll
Ihree.:'run homer in the ninth inning (8.4) yielded four runs and five·hits
for Boston. Wade Boggs led off with in fivc-plu inninp and is S'() ineight
aCbeckcd-swingsingleofrMinnesota slarts following·. Ballimole defeaL
relief ace .Rick AguilcJa (2-2). After Roy." 13, Yak .. ,
Jody Reed tooled. OUi. Ton.yPena.' .BoJackson,'. lOwering three~run
si"sle moved!BolB to thud .. 'fom honier keyed I sevon·nm seventh
Brunansky slTUckout before Evans mning IS Ibe woeful Yankees 10 l
hit his lOth homcr. . despite a season-high 18 hilS.

Reliever Dennis Lamp (2-2) Jackson victimized Lee Guetter-
.reti~nine straight batters for the man (S-3).l,Ie bas 15 home runs for
victory. .Jeff Reardon pilChed the lbe year..Frant White c~ Ithe
ninth. for his~4th save. Aguilerablcw inn~g w:ith a two-.runhomer,off Alan
his third save in 22 charices. Mills:
Marl.en 3, Jndi.D. 2 Steve Crawford (2.1) relieved a

Randy Johnson, the AI..'s Pi&cher shaky Bret.Sablrhagen in the.sixth.

, Charlies
I Tire &: Saniee· Cellrterl

I

If y~u have a Transport '
': Liife,Po·lic;y Bind need

information • Please 'call
.Tom Hudsoin .1 Co,llect

505· 763· 7780
-or wri,te:

0111 .Hudson
, P..Ol.:Box 17·58

• II • _ ... ,~ •

'.,C3.1' ..'. '.' NM·88 fJ01fIOVIS, _ _ _

, probably lryingtodevelop a package
for us to consider. and that's goiJl8to
'take time; -

··Obviously.,.it:has to be resoJv,cd.
J)ul we have to ,w.ail until aU ·of ·the
pieces of the, puzzlc-,am in place
before we can give it rational
consideration," he said.

The SouthWesc Conrerence also is

working on a plan for ~e future,
Bro)'}es said. . .

"The SoulhweSi Conrerence· IS
ha.ving meclingslO5ee what.ilhey can
do to sU'engtMn Ihe conferente. We
have to ;iYb''both' Of triose' pps
time to develop a pian," he satd.

Arkansas is I.charler member of
lheSWC. .

A.O. THOMPSON A STRACT
COMPANY

Margaret SChroeter~'Owner
Abstracts .Ti.tle 'IAsuranee~E&er~ ,

p·,O.Box73 242 'E. 3rd~ 984-6641
Across from CourtHouse

,STORMY ER CAN C~t)ME IN
1'1'.01 'SIJMMER!

Protect your house with storm windows, storm doors,
er ear awning too.

, ~
BOOKS & TAPES ~y .JOHN

.r~.ERICKSON:
'.lJU~. Hank r . ",

~ theCowdog
, ~ .

Iller-A··Dollar .BookStqp
214 N. 25 IMile Ave. 364-8564

Please, call TODAY ·'or rele~enC8Sto my work or ~ FREE estimate I'
, I

Choose a copier that has
repeatedly :giv'en.i~

users top perlormance!
dlward 'D. -.Joines ,&' Co.

MEMBEIR: NVSE • SIPC,
serving COnMrvatlve Investors Since 1871

• All Types of Retirement Plans
IRA's ·SEP's • Profit Sharing Etc.

• Government Guaranteed IBonds
, • C.D.'s

Ta~ - FREE Municipal Bonds

508 S. 25 IMILE

.
ShIIrpElectronic. Corp... NOInIy MWdad with adllln- , "
gullhBd l18fVioe plaque, .net 1M.c::G\I-.cI "SdIfIc:IIon Of .. •~
V,.- award, whlch- _~_detlfml... d by CDI1IUm8f -

Buy the best .••buy :Sharpl'

COmplete Local
.service Provided by
tbI ~ SpecIal"', at:

Promote your product. sell your services, build :your
, • ....-.rIy' 50% on advertising - use th _

Malrketl*,& for 0...
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, • Scarecrow KInO 0 OlilahOI1C vIOlence, .ruptl be~tr. 'FIUIIUW', til. 0' H.lLnet sin 'In 'I, l11\li11 1,- •• T-**d'~ '1$ ~1 by
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• Moon)· .:ting, 'VlOlane .. Pllno competitiOn .atures mUIIC.. ......,

Ja .1RObIeon • Dollie, GMIi8, higllligtits ,Ind int.,.,lt'i!il. , .....,
• AlMnU ar No....,a ,d, '. MIIfdtr, She ~.. • MOVIE:; ...., .... ' ,..... Wbllt ., CGud
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Feared. Persecuted . m Udventure, of • unmarried It.ncI up dnert.
• Loone,l T~ .• .' CN'" In EunJIM: As Allied broad- comedian (R) • 1·1· ==..n."'IHBOI'. Wi.............. '10 ,HIgNIgh" .. nA I •• ' Danha,'BHd . ~ D~
•

Wadel MOnitOr Clsls· 'warn u ,I .....rm.n peop e to.. • ...... - '
sunend r. Eisenhower Is wlt08IS to the • WIlli., C.tIIoIk:l'IHlYe • AIM._.... ."---' No__. , .....
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• R Noyela de Venezuela. 1:30 D lIouom Q • L.A. ,"-w Sifuentes We .. a personll 1:10.CoaIIt IIIOw

.. 35 ~.... • ~ttve~lIt In conviCting a .rapitt;, ROIIInlis _ 1&&........._ -_. Of- _-.it.
v: _ L.............. New 'fork • lewllched "ked '01' help in coUrt by a CCIIIege pal: --~-

Mats v Atlanta Bray. (I.) . • On~_ ' Roxanne III\owS 011'on 1*""". '.RI ~mm" - ~--, .p I • NIght Court
7:00. MaVI : TN' o.m Ca•• _.. A • E.... . TN"" Americagett. SmIts, IIIIIf UIdItvtoad Q ......... =:. _ ........

deVilish Siarneae leads FBI gentl on a reatty to Hno John Glenn on the lirt' • AIWI frorrI Oft' c.ne.r A flurry 0' -
baCk.alley tl'lase .. the r Ie tcl'I for manne<! mil$ion around the .arth. Q ~st~rdS connectsa.m,n Ind ~111o"'lr - Mr....
clue 10I bank ,~. Hlylty Mills, 0a.1n 1:00 . C~ .,.orm 1$ hounded by hit th,. elram. about the unrlveling of I : ~:. men'l club II8edI
Janes (19651 ' lormer secretary. whO. has developed ~lIationship. I:J fl '-Ia Colby Show t:he nt re' HUJl.t ble • p·••• idIM Uve g • nIne.. shot In the .rm, the ~ .

1
. • all' obseSSive, .tlrectlDn 10 him. MAI1· • ",00, C..... ,W··-..· P,__. RAh-.rt_n mtmWS Ht Out to rllrive the.elub by

can n.alhers "Clr Thank,givirlg ''''1 IR...... 'h ·ts ',. '. _......-.. W""It, e .......ce, un' .0' an en· • '..... recruiting. some Il8Wmem.,.,..Jlcti,
djnn r ··bul thl prepafations ,ne,rly' g~¥~I.!!:,nI Ifing. 'I.AIG~ WIII!1I. 'Olst" • __ ....... 'Two mlsmat·c-......a.ItO...r....ys f.!."'.,. ,Norm Qus....,~ .
W1 ar poor Clift out. (A) AI"", _ _ _. ,..... ".. woo;,... vr
•. Thll OM How 'RIChardTretheM" • ·M - ,decide to.tart • :Iaw firm, 011thelr own (HIO) .1finIII1aDn '10 I~• .,.'eryl Rumpole Is derending • World MonItOr
el(plalnstn· barn' new'heatngsystem; "nother palty villain: Hlatnstoke ren. 'wh.n the firms they Ire wotking ItrNk -~ .. - .
drywa.lhng beglns..nd landse'l) ng up.Q! • WClltdI '011 John f'Ot*ytI'Ie

r"I ews attempls .0 ,epllce him in • ..• lOOk. 11how Itr ·wlldlile can 'be
work continue.. .... Chambers, the lemptatlOn to escape il • ~~.. .. _.' '.1'_"-__ ~ hi tak ••• trIP'iQthe Namlel dMert
• F....... DowtIng .,.atettea Father too. strong 10 raslst.Q--· ....... in Afrlc:l
Dowling risks the blshOp's wrath and • American D.~.H~ Q. DIMOYkIE: ~- II * Two young .' ~CeruIIo
tangles ytItn the FBI when a "ylng man • WiH8UY Vinnie IS caught in the pa s rls It .11 to stop 1M evil and

'Its hiS help ana laus".adathisf ·t middle When Carrico and Tommy Chin murdering TallMan Irom Clrillinginto the • "uIII Novell de Venezuel,.
In c.".urCh.(RI" skulls of the.. liV'1;'.. with llilS trl-ark 1:31 ..... -- _ 1.__ .----- NeW 'fork... start a Chinatown war o\le, catering .-.,.. -- --
• MOVIE: St. lout. Blue .... W.C. lRI Q II!....r spheres, _s ScriflJfT/. RWt Meta Atlantll ar ...... tL)
Hand~. the 'ather of the blueS. tights Rank lo_iftI, From GarQl18fVi.... SinnlSI" U9881 R Profanity. NUdity. 7:00 IIIIvefI!* Mlverick PI up

1
_,,:::=:~I~'om;.~':.,:.~=. :.~t:O~I~.ucce::.:SS~I~.s:.._-"~iI.~";'~;;;''':~~~~;;' __ ~V~JOIe:nce='------__ -_ agalnltlrlll magna" Who want. to run•. 'r•• rOlCl ttIr. -OUIihhla. ranotl.. (RI

'. W ..-,nw_ ,In, ~ Q '
.' Full ~rInQ 'lI'Ial lie" tao
dumD to ucort 'RtbICCII to I party .or
In arts group ........ nll... Joey 10give
him a crash C:OU, .. in cuttura' liteI'Ky.
IR)·CI
• MOYIE: a.tIV .*lIt BlINd on the
IXpen.1CD of writer CNtrte. BukowS-
ki, an ~ic writtr rlvels In the 'filth
• na grit of N.choIIn life. Midr.Iy 1birlIt.
F.ye· Dulltw,y (1117) A PrOf.nlty,
VIoIIncI, Adult SituI~.

I.iil,e··SI II .-Co
® by Dean Young and Stan DrakeBLONDIE,

-

FRI'D.AY
• ....... Chance .nd I,.
trlPPld' on .n /IIInd, whirl, IWIfIOM' II
IIJIfIIC*! of murdlf. :rlltl RIifI. C/apIIM
IIutrIfI# RtId lEI I

• MOYIE: WIICI' .......... TWo
00'MXIy., one Old,one young. dl'Hmot
Qtttina .nougl'l money to buy I randl n
MexiCO and rltn to I life of plilalUl'8,
Wi/HIm HoidIn: KMt MIIitIn (1971) PO
Violence.
.o-.OIIMI
• 1Iun*. 1M WfOtt
• MOVII: ". KerN Kid I,,-*: wn.n I
young kera .. etcper! -0..... to fiGht In •
tournlm.nt, 'hll ,Jlplne.. "Icner
r.tu ... ,lO trlln him, which caUHII rift
In tt\eir klendthip. ~ ,~ AIr
Mritl C1~) IPG .
(MBO). 'Jalet FraM, ,"" Crypt
.._,CIIiuIi·~ Jo-EI Sonn.r. Jimmy'
C. N.wman,.nd Doug Ktrlhlw return
to their Louiailna rootl for an hour 01
l1\U.ic.nd c.!ebfatiOn, .' . -. .
... Iunud'.AnIMIIOctrIMr Mating
ritu.l. enlU,. survival.
• A .... And E~ Revue
~tecS I. the ,.... , ,..abOIIt

tiel, pop culture. filmllf!CJ oItwr
htppaningl In tne glamourou. -enter-
tal"".,., world.
• MOVII!:. lhe Long ......... Of·--...AcIMM .... Arlllraa /NOf,k-
In thet950lstrugglel to '_1M fUMe
Ih., dll.ellangTntl make hl.-job
0bI0It1e. .J.Jmes Glmer.JIJIn ,*,*~fI
41182)
• 8uocHI·N·lj,.. _ AIMniJc*. "

7:•• Imtat OH.To ............. ,.
bthInclthe scene. look et tf1t creation of
Disneyland" w.tIf' .ttrac:1ion from the
initill conctp~to the .ct\llI.POnMr~
on the 1l1e. .)1m VJmty .
.e W.... ... t W.etWIlhLoull
Ruk,,"'Q
eDld'. A Dog A rllpected New York
.ctor II conned Into IIIIOVing (0 o.Jifomla:
to ibe tile votee 0' a CIlllne. ., .. ,-
'. lewtlchlf e. - " •'IHeO,'.OrIe, Night........ . .

I •• MOVII: ' AlMlHI8MNI·
•••• ~ TN nrliOn Qf
the claalie ct!iIaren"l tl 4:. I '!K9'"
Qirl whO 'ails In 10.,. with • orfnCi. utili:"
AIItI WIITM. StUlfi DI/m(Jn (lM5) OJ
• YellOW ROIl A hired hand Rnes.
himself embroiled In I bat\te ~
hi, ",plOyer and their PaiQtI-QOr.(A)

i 1'IIftIng At Paps perl}' cOmo. f8CIlI.
the 11'. anCImulie of Bin\:I Cro:.y, InC!
Byron StI"ipIlng UI~l Lou I
,Armetrong.· ..' ,.,.,' """'C'..Confl:ialan m'Idgr..a roc::ktne ,. . - Vrr*i -BAlkl,'o
'l(iantk;alcou.ln .hows, up, Q'1,IDbing 'Oir
e..h for • wild. unlikely Invelm.m
Ie"""'. (R) a
.MOVtI:eatMo¥le ...... ~OI
~:A" .. ."...** A Woman
going ttlrougll ~II"criM turn. on '*
mother, Who·'s on the ~ of MnIIity .
r/Jf$dly MId, GntdiM "tzgIrtId 11.)Q . '

- - ....-
BEETL,EBAiLEY By Mort Walker
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~:S T~ WHO ARE
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TO, 61FC::~

WHy ARe WE
OCCUPYIN6
THIS IHIILLI

ME'''''·'!-

HOW WHERE
O,ICiITHAT COME

,FROM"

I,

. i

-THANKY FER
GNIN' ME

TWO '.IT"
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xperts suggest tips
.ror. lawn, garden care

These hints fraid experu can help the year 10 exercise weed conrrol:
keep the WMDgs out of the annual When weeds "'''0 P'Ow actively in
riteaof lawn and garden care for abe tbe sprinS and lithe end of Ule
four out. or cverY fivc, householcls~ S~winllOUOll. wben they try to sel
:more Ihan 7O,IIljJIion .Americans-who a f~kI. whiIC l)'inadormant during
Ispend thne padicipadna ,inlhem. Ihe winla'. BroadIeafweeds4he lOOse

.As anyone who hu ever worked common type, such as dandelion,
in tbeyard. mows. there frequend.y plaintain,cbictweed. clover, wild
are problems. Insects and weeds onion and poison ivy-can best be
accoUDlforlhe biggest beadacbcsin controlled when dley are growing
lawn and garden care; uoubleiome vigorously. because Uleyare most
pests sucb as grubs,w.asps Japanese vulnerable at that time.
beetles and bioacUcaf weed can all Insects are another common
wreak havoc. irritantforunateur.landscapers. Just

How do ),ou know when you have as w.ilh.weeds,the bomeowner is not
aproblem? Browo.,spolSinyourla.wn like'.y to know e.xacd.y what acuud
can be 'one liveaw.ay. indicatina: the buS' is present, .sometime CveD~the

.Iikely presence. of insects suchu experts have lIOuble iden,tifyinS 'dle
grubs. Mounds. perhaps caused by insect ~sponsible for a spedficrttC ants. can,boanother. Vegetation pmblem.
nibbled and cIesOoyed by any number . That 's really not necessary.
of insects can be anolbct sign, as can thoulh. beeause there are some
be the pesence of unsightly weeds. insecticides on lhc market which'f!lere_ are lierbicide,s .that. can be . conlrOl .... yaU bugs that can peSter
applied at the same umc that you a homeowner: Look. for a lawn and
,lant ~ lawn. because lhey will ~ garden.puIjJct IIWcan kiUmore &han
,harm eltherncw grass seed orgrass.. hunClre.d,· commonvari.elies of

ThCf\Care ilwooptimum times 'of insects. .. . .:

Pharmacist prescrtbes
how to make' milllons

moJival.Cwotke.1S '10 buUdpe.rsonai
fOlilUnCS.

".1can" :imasinc what the fUture
will be 'like ·for lOday'8 kids," she
says. "'n1Cr· spend. money like it's
going out 0 style. Advenising and
the p(essu~ to have what eyeiyone
.else bas iuocompeUing thai it takes
tremendous willpower to resist the
temptation Ie) spend. But it can be
donc~" ,

MartiR iU8aes~ ways t;o. keep
unnocc$S8C)' spcmdang lOa mlnunum
and.ull hlvc(un. Por example. to
conUQ] the hiSh cost of elominl. she
suuests Ihrift Shopping.

"Thrift slOre shopping is not just
for 'poor' people." says Manin. "1,'5
for diose who know the value of a
dollar and enjoy the challenge of
[mdinl_ bargain.·

"I go 10lheGoodwill when I'm in
&he mood.fOr. spending IJingc. which
is usuaUyrighi. after rYe pUl. mone·y
into 'my investment progj:am," says
.Martin.

l"lf )'Ou lib designer ,rUfUOM,
you'U find plenty oClhem thcie,ofien
in exceUen, condition. You can lake
home a baaful of blouses, sweaters,
jackets and skins forS10. lake them
10 the dry cleaner or throw the
washablcs intO &hewashing machine
and unless you. acll where you lot
them, nobody will know. And)'ou
belpouta,ood cause:in the:b!Ugain.
Isn" thai areaJ1"

.' Martin admiu that having grown
up poOl· bas 'given her a-sharp
apprcciatic)q of the value of money.

"~ig fonunes can grow !tom Small
8I'OOUIIlHrmoney ~and invested
consisaendy during our productive

-- - hk:h"'oI.._·' ·cal ..years, w AI ....~u.ay ~ years,
says Martin. ; '.... ::, ~
; "I would like '10 See more wolters

at the. low end of the income scale
Sinooifl invcotioniD, 1886. the capture 'the mllie. of lime to' build

seqet formula for .making Coca-Coia ,fqftunca. Audit's entirely possible.
has been mown to only a handful of A 1Bere WI moolh invested over 30
people. ; yean in abe right p~gram would

•The warld'i most IJWular soft yield ove.r • he!! million dollars.
drink wu the creation of a chemist How many of us IllCtIlly Ihrowaway
named John S. Pemberton from $25 I month· .on things we don't
Allanta,. GL· .'. . - .. . remember buying the next day?"

He concocleclalynlp '. which he Sbe ~Uevesemployencan and
. added SOda water. Aflerspendi a sbouId help employees build. penonal.

few dol .. IOIdverdIe bls new= fonunCl·~n"".lhrough handoulS ....bul
Pennbenon "... only $,160 .~ Ihrough. motivation and :fOJallCiaI
:sellinllbe c1riab. bls abop. p uaistance.

In 1890.: after bia de.t.... passion and.. ~cu:inl for
Pemberton-i ben sold his drua - -.which COItI PoIhin-l-~
business 10anodIer pllannacilt. 10 alOllJ way IOwantending .

Nine )'Un ..... two 1aet. cIus poverty."' aim
,meR. Bcnjlmla 'I'IIoma and JOIOpb Mania.
~~teIaiI,""'I .....r_....,.. .
me pbanDlda lad IIel up boItUna
Ip"'&I, 10, "'0 die drink: available·!
'lhrou.hoaI AaaIca.

Tbday. 165,000.000' boUle. ~
Coca-cola are that overy day ia
IIIOIe tbIa 158 COUIIIIiea irOand abe
world! ::

Barbara Martin remembCn sadly
the time an elderly. waman cried when
she 'learned ·Ih~.month's s~ppl.yof
!medication woUld cost'$ I50. "

Martin is a ~isl whoSecs
every day &he lWdIhip caused by not.
having enough money It retirement
But She. is~convinced there's a
solution. SI)e bOIieyea everyone who
works f~r, Uviilj should and could
retire with nJiaDCial abundance.

"1'herec6d1ctbe far ,moreworkers
whobccomc millionaircs~" :she says
mfthati--II ~ .e .,.. _.\i4P 'I

Martin is soCOlivincccllhalredrinS
with riChel can be mot:c Ihan c::•
dream that she lias written a . t.
rdlalmu1D Wile to Maxim ••
Weal", wbic~ she hopes will

Annual
barbecue
Saturday!

The public iIinvired to 1hc 12th
annUlI Poulldcr's Association
Barbecue. hosted by Kinl'S Manor
MetbodistHome. from S:3().S:30
p.m. Saturday at Kin."s Manor.

Proceeds fiom.die'event,wiU assist
'lheresidenlS whose asselS have
become depIcted.

Here's facts.
about
Ooca-Oola

, ".J 15,I '1

I Burprise celebration !hle'lld
I Jun 30 for Oneita avidson

. ~.

Ann Landers' ..

NEW YORK. (AP) -1Wezina allows
you 10 ,enjoy ,seasonal bounty such ,IS
fresb strawbenies. sweet com ,or
asparagus in the wintcr. .

Fruits anci'vegeu.b1es can be stomI
up 10 12 moolhs in your frccr.a'. Babd
bl9ds can be stored for 3~ .months;
baked pies. 1·2 months. The makers
of Ziploc brand hcavy~uty freezer
bags offer the following tips:

.~ Set your freezer at Odegrecs F
or below.

- Donol overfill,fteezer.lbaUow
aircin':,ulation sp8OC. fipre aboul.3
pounds oUood pet ,cubic .fod oI'he.zcr
~. thc.muinun dlltanbe,lIIdcd
at one time.

-Organize your fIcczcr by_st,..,;"ftDebra Stubbs, daughter of Mr. and -- .....
Mrs. Ray Busby and student at Texas SUI CIDE RISK the same kinds of foods together.
Stale TechnicallnstitUle, has been NEW YORK (AP) - White men ~!:,a:::c-:xm hap IRilIhey
seleoted.dSoneoftbecou'ntry·smost are considered at greatest risk of ~Forfasl:esifreczhur.p-1ace-1rcd
outstandinS campus leaden by the suicide. according to an article in the -"D a--
Who's Who, Among ,sI:Udentsin Statistical Bulletin. bqs direcdyon freezer sbelv,cs. not
American Juni.or Colleges ediro.rial Aocording to 1981 final data. the on other frozen food. .
staff i . " ~ . J .~a~e~t ,a~ailable. ~~2perc!ynt of aU ·Flatbaasofpoullry,mcat.:fruics •

She'wiU be included "inthe 1990 sU1Cldes e DI Slates~ ,vcSClaJ)le.s.andentrees freeze beUer
AAitl.··O' n~ 'or' 'Who's' Wbo Among:· among wilt s..and ·.percent of the dian bdlky ones. .
~Students in American Junior . total occurred among men. ~LiquidssuchlSjuices.soupsand

SleWse-- .... when. frozen" MnuUeColleges. an annual directory of • The. Statistical Bulletin is a' "..-- ~-
outslInding students first published qaarterly magazine published by exua s&!IccJO freeze effICiently.
in 1934. Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. .. -- __ 1 ~~_"'1!11111!~

A campus nominating comm utee '" ••Over 30.000 Americans
and editors of the publication. have committed suicide in 1989, making ,
:incl.uded the name of Ibis student. iuheeighlhleadingcauseofdeaLh," :
based on heracad'emicachievements, demographer Stanley K:ranczer writes i.
communily 8ervi.cc, leadership m" ,i.nthe:anicle. "While the number of .
exrra-eurrlcular activities and suicides pales when compared. with !

potential for continued success. heart and cancer mortality, virtually
ShejoinsaneliteSOOUpofstudents every such death is considered

selected from institutions of higber preventable, It

learning in all SOstates, the Disl1ict . Fort y- fiv~percent of thesu icidcs
of Columbia and several foreign were committed by those 45 and
nations. older. according to the (indings.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
parents and I have a very poor
.relationsbip. Tbcy'veseen my .S-
month-old daughta:only three time.s.
M)' mOlbcr i.an alcOholic and: my
falh.et isalyrane. ~ :ha.ve an older
sister and two brothers. We all nvc
in the sarDe city.

The favoritism shown to our
brolhershaseauscd my sister and me
0810to(pain. nis bas been going on
for as loqu we dUl·rcmembet. In
our last. phone COl\versatioo, Icame
.right out and told my mo&her that I
till :hUl'l rrom.ahe emotional abuse .1

have :suffea;edsince wly childhood
and tbather favoritism. to '"tho boys""
is very pa.inful .. I,stoo. point blank.
why shedidlhis to may sister and me.
There was a long silence and then no
answer.

The reason I felt compeUed 10be
so blunt waS because I had had a
serious illness several weeks before
and my parents had not bothered to
visit me in the hospUal. or send a eanl.
I was crushed· by this ulti.matc
rejection. . _

Can it be. that some parents just.
don" want daUlhl.ers? My sister is
a wonderful penon and everyone
loves her. It.has .. en me a long time
to see that I.too. am lovable and have
many friends.

I have two precious daughters and
it boggles my mind thatparenl$G
would not value their gir.ls. Will you.
'please tcspondlO ~I.his in, your
,column? -~Pained in.Pueblo

J)EARPAINED: Accept the fact
that you come from a dysfunctional
family. Your mother. in ildditionlO
being an alcoholic. sounds seriously

Stubbs
'.receives

recoqnltlon

Here's some freezer tips I

Become a ,Club
13'memb,er end

I receive e bonus
pair of stockings·;
or paf!tihose .

'when you
purc.hase
1.2 p,aiTs.

SaIIlftlay, June lO,lhe Lamar
disturbed. I would be willi", to bel 0 Rooaa at Kt '1 Maaor
'Wt she bad a very poor .relatlonship MCIhodi Home w Ibe ..• for
wim her own molher and thereby &he IUIPriIe ceJcbradon ,of Ibe ,
hangs lbe whole sad tale. I urse you birthday of Mn. Don (Oneila)
to, gel ,some 'counselins ,and rid Davkbon.
younel' of dl.e ,angcr and bittern The affair w, _ balled by abe
you 'vc been drqging around a111hese. honoIee'. •Donb ForiaIa:~
years. and .heiramo, and the ramOy of

Rondel D vicllon, Mrs. Davidson·,
DEAR ANN LANDERS: My deceased son.

husband ysl am bemS inhospitable. 'Ibe Lamar Room. was decorated
I say lam being practical. Please witbpiokandaoldbaUoonsbovering
settle this lJ"gUIllent. over Ihc servin. tables.. The cenla'

. Whenevcrmymother-in-Iawand table wu covered with a lace cloth
siSl:er~in~law 'come 10 stay with us over a pint underlay. An lnanle.
(01..- Ii mentof.pintftt• ·x;..•·.-_11"........_-_. ·_-il'·.and...u~y •_,vclOselber) •.they have a habit ...• -. ...-.- ... --
offalUnsasleepon!ihecoucbwithlhe a1stroemeria VI 'fhcfocal paint of
TV ,on until three or four o'clock in the lable.
the morning. When I wake abcm up Pony-three relati.ves began
and. teUtbem to go 10 bed. they say anivin, thai momin.. They
they are not sleeping but just dozing re~sented ~ Anlele~'. Calif .•
for a few minutes and want to walCh Lancaster. Calif., Dallas, McAUeo.

Irving. Denver. Colo .• CmoUlOn.more TV. I go back 10 bed and IS
minutes later. when (check, they are .Flower ~~ncl. 'reus, Sbreveport.
both sound asleep again. La., PJalDvlCw. Santi Fe. N.M••

I sa.y that if Ihey want 10 sleep .Nacodoche~~ H,oustono __ ~l.no.
there ontbc couch. they shou.ld lUm Brownw~. Lu~boct~d. yemon.
'off abe TV.n·s ,8. waste of electricily ~e ~orm~1 was spent vlSlung and
to have ilia set on when no one is ,slRlmS old by.mns. .
watching. not to mention the lights . ~t.~. 'lhe_ mc:al ~u ~ecI ~Y
that are left on also. My husband lhe Kins .s M.,.-dietary department
says sinte tbeydon'tcomelO visit us. anda~_ 2 p.m. members_of ~
very often. we should be courteous Seeker 5 Sunday School Class whicb
and not make an issue of this. How
about it.Ann?-- Frugal in California

,

f

DEAR FRO: I say your busband
is a g,ende man with a solid sense of
priorities. At worst the ,electric bill
will be 52 higher. Iso"t it worlh $2
to bea gracious hostess and let your
guests indulge themselves? .

Planning a wedding? What's
right? What's wrong? "The Ann
Landers Guide for Brides" wiD
relieve your anxiety. Send a self-
addressed. long. business-size
envelQIlC.and a check 'or money order
for 53.65 (this includes postage and
.handling) io:Brides. c/o Ano
Land~rs,. :P.O.Box US62. (In.
Canada. send $4.4.S.)

yOwner

223CherOk ..
COmfortable1amlly ho~ -3-2-2. Approximately 2200 "1'. ft. large
IlYIng area. New carpet & appliances. Finished basanwnt. Large utility
with pantry. Huge backyaRlwith many trees I storage building. Price
Atducad to 189,500. OWner anxloua to ..." cal 384-2752

A 'horough 011.change take .long,.r than
10 m/nu tes I

! hould NO bea
RACE against. the CLOCKI

~~~-,

ONEIT. DAVJDSO

Mrs. Davidson hu tau&hl for 25 yea!
hosled a cOntinualion of the gala.
affair. Old and new friends extended
good w.ishes to the binhda., honoree.

Adde4CO,1be Dower arrangement.
on Ihc .aervinglable 'W8I a t:hreC-de '
birlhday cake coVCfCd with delieat
while and pink frosted rose. made by
Mary lon~. Also., served were pink
punch. mmtland nuts.

- Label all pacbgesw.ithlhe
cootmts.,qllllJltity and dar.e of freezing.

- Observe recommended: stotQge '
periods by refming 10a,frc:aing chan
ror the muimum storage time
reoommended fmJI'('.SeMDI: the quality
and flavor of your food type.

For more information On freezing.
write 10: Put the L-oct on Freeziqg.
DtpmIed·27QO..PIC, Box.'78S8), New
Augusta. IN 462ZS..

The R,odgers ,and Hammerstein
musical uCarouse~" opened on
Broadway in 1.945.

\\.

1

!
i
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1A-Garage Sales Ib" IHOMA.SJQSE""
A qOSS 'DOWN
1 1ask 1 Lucius
6 Summit or Henry
I Energize 2 Pelt

10 Nasal 3 Egg·
sensation shaped

12 Modify 4 One of
. for usage .435 ,(abbr.)
13;Ward '00.5 Rhapsodize
15,SHI 8 Ty,pei
1e Skimmer of(:ake

or boater 7 Poem 23 Bombastic 21 Buddy
11Mexican 8 In outburst 31 Embroidery

tree. de(nand 2. Holding loop •
11iMusical .11 Have pity device 32 Eve-
. work 14 NcR 25 Elapse. as 38 Eng.

21 Gra~land water· a subscrlp- compOser
22 FunctIOn proofed lion 37 Ornery
23 UnS8)lOry 17 "Anie" 28 One kind 39 Wrath
24 Hag . author of number., Greek
27 BDrgnlne 20 Melody 27 Tunefu nickname

'Um
28 Entice
29 Play

on words
'30
31 Gnocchi,

e.g.
33 Me (Fr.)
34 Asian

WIN
UO

<l••
1.10...,

:L..UISIFI£D D

5 Family Garage Sale
Bop cIolhing. ~ tIvu ~...
.......••.• womM' •. _ ........ ~
~. I cloHng, .. of ,goOd
,Mhoolclo ,~, cIrw .....
Tor ... awe r. 1hIIYe .. 1IIII ..
lUI' 'Itt" • much nicn.

3,18 NOrion ~
,(tum aIK-Bob·.)
Friday & Saturday

8:00..1:00 .
No Early Lookers

a." ilddili!lw,' .,lDaliatIw .. nol..
,1"Mllid-Illal'd _ ., .baldOf-.g_
M*. .... ..,.IPhInI,., .. ·....,..,~
_13:115 '* !du!m indI; N.25 ." ind! Iw MIll·
lioMI~.

tEoALS"
Ad ,_lot ... ~. _ 14 -I*.-c:I fllt1
i__ .l0 __ ""~tar~ .. ..,ioM.

ERRORS
E-,. .rtQI1 " .. 10 MIld __ In WOld.. MIl
1IIgaiI1I~. ~ -'-Ide-" ~ 10
-'-Imm'illlIj· rnt ....... We ... ::
..,....... b_ _~inMrtIon.ln
- cI.!Q!' "·h.~.". 1lDnaI",:Iionwll_ -

I

I

-

1-Articles For Salle

Garage Sale at 114 Ave.' E. Friday
& Saturday 9;00 am.- liD? Lots of
clothes. all shes. and lots of other
things.

river
35 Aries

sYmbol
38 Carthage's

, Garage sale. 110 McKinley. Friday language I-:..,-~~

&; SaturdaY.,B, ,LM. lOS p.m. Used : 40 Framewor:kt\I8P\f/~tE..~~~~l~c=.~b~ k .2 ;~~hant's. 1-:-"...-+--+-*'at the ar._ ...... lectIon of i'. 43 Spons,.., used fumlture and appIlancM.. Garage sale. 409 W. 4111. Friday 44 ~ce
..... We bur UMd fum.u,. and ~ 905; Saturday 9-? MalCmity c:1oIbes,
,. anc81(WorIdrV or not). Finane- ,.., children clolhes, ~ult clothes. 4S Cambric,*Ing avallablllandlar.a,.. ~*shoes, ~ys,. beds & miscellaneous. e.g.*' B~~E-N'IS AP'PLIIA'N·'C:E.... 'Garage'. :sale S8Je ··311 Ave. K."83 FOrd Bronco froot. wheel, '!rive,lf1! ,I. " . "1:. I Frida,Y, SalW'da)' & Sunday. Refrig- ."414, good &ires. excelleri. condition,
lfoI21'. N. 1IIIn, --:-'* ,erator. queen sl'eeper. recliners,: loaded.S4800 or best offer. 'Can see

........................ ! ~. trim. table &. ~hairs. loes ~f 81323 Ave. A or call 364-63~4112
Concrete conslnlclion B.L. "Lynn" things. .
Jones, Driveways. walks. nA.tlt'W• 'G Sal F:"':.a,. Onl 709 197'8 Chev 1"'nA wbl··· 811'".---~ carage . e .I.u...y _. y ...• ,~ _ ••, -..
foundations, slabs. Free estimaIes. Thunderbird. Front of 1bames automatic, ooly 69.000 miles. New
Ovet'20 yrs. experienc:e. ]64-6617. Pharmacy. 3 ·bikes.. children c:kHhes. Ures. new _ windshield. $2.900.

40 leal c1.othes. good. used tires, 3 lifePI5&QI. $135. After S pm. .c:alI
=-R-epo-,-sse-·.-lsed-~-::",--=K==i~fb~y-:.O=-I11':"'e-.r-na-me jackelS. . I 641-319'. 14113
brands.Used~rebU!il'I-$3,9-up.
Salcs~Se.rvice on all :mates,
3644288. . 1200

.J. ':.~... :'.. ':·ol~ t:-

For rent 2 bedroom Ip8I'UIlent
1360 furnished, pay own blO .364-8823 ..

1408S,

2 bedroom house & a 2 bedroom
For lease: 3 bedroom. 1 In. bath uaiIer bouse on North Progressive
with garage. Deposit required. Road. Call 364-2613 or J64..6U3.
364~2926. ·~301.8 1.4089 .

For Rent:] bedroom, :2 lbath ale. ; House for rent. 4 bedroom. 3 bath. 2
. Central gas heat.,stove.,e.mgeralOr, living areas. $'SO monthly. $250
,washer/dryer hookup, _ carpe~. deposjt 128 North Texas. 364-2329 ""
I Greal shape. We accept Community from 1-6; after 6 p.m. 3SS.8624 ..
Action. can for: details. 364~3209. 14111\

13046

Paloma Lane Apt$. 2 ~
I available. clean. well cared for.

reasonably. $170 deposit., no pelS.
EHO. )64..1255. 6000 .

Need extra Sf'8CC? Need a plaoe to
have a gar~e saJe?ReDII.
mini.-.storagc. Two sizes available.
3644370. 'l2685

Special move in rate. two bedroom
aParunent, washcr/dlyer hookup,
stove and refrigcrator~ water ~paid.
364-4370. 12686

For rent: 2 bedroom. traile.r with
stove & ·refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
3It4-2 I ll. ·a 3,t94

Olilce space for rent. 122 W. 4111
. (Barber ShOP). Call BiU KeSler,

3M-IBH.364-8494.13198

One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house for renL Fenced yard. nice
area. Call 364-2660. l347S

For mae One small bedroom wilh
stove and mfrigerator. partially
furnished. $200 monthly. water
paid. 364-8751. 14086

House for rent. 1 bedroom, I Vl
bath. S325/monlhly. $1SO 4Cposit.'
~-2413. 14081

2 edroo.m mobile home.
sto e/rerrigeralor. furniture if
neeGled, wid hookup. fenced yard.
364~370. 14088

You can't lose-c-or
get Iost-e-whh

THE· ROADS OF TEXAS! .
lCUI 1J1gb".,,5 IM.pwn:

<b
Get "our copy 3l

the newspaper offic.:c,
c.J.I tlte Herefonl BraDd

384·2030

FOR RENT
'CoUDtryskIe vmJp' Ap•• eall,
.t ....IRk GrJfftII, An.I.tI:Z bed:·
room .p..... enll, Ide"'or .afar
~""''''IDIlenbdS'ealor
Cltbeu Cater. C•• tral Heat a
AIt, IeC1Irlt, 1JIle1D, yard malate-
.... ee, A - , ..... valiabJe on Ion .. !
uDItI. Equal Boa"b, Opportulty.

38+1255

31111_ NOrthwNt 01 '........ ! i .406 Avenue' B apartment for rent.,
T..... 2110 .... ,01 InaUtutIonIII SI90 per month, .In utilities ,except I

owned ...... •..- .440 .... of elecUicity, $100 deposit. 312~9993.- .. -- . 13· 7·64. Igoad nat .,...... .,120 ..... ,01
-- pivot IIotMIN.... , ."..,. .. 10 ....
lied buy_. ~ right. c.II ....
lIVe ...... a...., La...........
24t .41441 'Ot 8ucIcfy bennett •• -..
712-33A.

--------_-_ -- For sak: Ford Pick~p 41(.4'83. good
IGarage Sale. Bigl Big! Furniture. condition, manual U'aDsmission,
A--~ And,. ...o Ii '-bookS ..,.. ·.ft C· "79'• IIP- - ,.....--. ~, ..... Ilalbed. Wilb .. lIhOl.. amaro .,
IOOls. junk. 308 WeslBdL July 4. S. 'Good condition. 907 13th St.
6. & '.·8-5. . 13993 364-0637. . )4120

3 famil . .._.. 307' Hi.........- y pragc -... ----I·
8,..4, Thursday, Friday ct SalWday.
Beds. bikes. carpet. pictlll'Cl,
clolhcs.lw morel - 14075

Garag~ sale 229 ironwood. Friday
,et Saturday Bam .• S ·p.m. CioIheI.,
Ures. household ilems,and much
more. . 14082 !

3A-RVs For Sale· I.

MILBURN MOTOR
COIFANYW.,.,. .... for
......c.e,........

PIMNII'IIM077

Taylors T.V, & VCR service. 248
N.W. Drive, Hereford. We make.
house calls. 364-6209.. 1.39.57 !

Due ro health, -CI.inton
, Jackson",selliDg lot at Ure Lake. Has
, J 4.1.7.5 mobile home. 'larg~ dbl,
i gamge. nice trees. CaD 364-1914.

13792
1.971 Travel Trailer, small chest
deep freeze, antique desk & chair.
new wheelCbair & hospital table.
364-2565. l402A G Sal 614 Saar Frida • Fc.Y sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass

Sc8I'3gdae. e800 P-' I1ture Boat and trailer. 50Ip Johnson-~ ~-awr -- y. : aiim~ .1U1U -- t 0
For sale: Zenith 19" Color miscellaneous. clothes. Wa. .utboaRI 5 speed MinD KOla
Television &: Quasa~ VCR. 1401J2 Trolting Motor. LCR 4000 graph.
364.()367. 14061 super 60 Deplh Fmdtr, Tuned

• _ .. _, I .. ' .. .• . • '. i L.ivewell. Ph. 364-6456 day' or i! No Money Down, 3, bedroom,l
1986 MemUf)'. Co~gar LS; V8" G~~ sale .83~ ~.~ Fnday a RIght. 1'Vl4~, bath. w.ilh.fenced yard on Westside.
sun:roofa I~r~. n,cu.ft., SIlUfclay 8·1 ~ ,Irems. 14098 For Sale: )983,~. SSO I central heat&.A/C, ceiling fans,~~~W'washer/dryer, 8111:=,: SpeeR. 0nI)' 3.700 miles. sum. I; remodeled, Jow payments ..

. Garage Sale 209 Brevard. ~riday. Call .364-87tiOafter 5 p.m. . 14007 364-3209. 14002
.Bunk beds. lrUDdIe bed, fuU beds, Saturday 4 Sunday 8-'! 'Ibols. WIIa'
twin beds. dineua, soras, coffee bealer, air conditioner, bedroom set.
lables. rocking chairs and lots more. dishes. cloches. pinatas. 14101
513 E. Part. ~S829. 14080

For sale: Welding Shop has ·1292
Sq. feet. has 2.48 acres. Locared on
Walnut Road. $37.000.00. 364-7812
after 5:00 p.m, . 13S-34

IS' Outboard MOIOI''Boat .Invader
Model, SO bonqJower mercury
moccr, very aood condition. good
ski or fishinJ bolt.. 364-62S4. ... ,. .."'"

Must sell, 3 bedroom, two balh
home, den, game room &: storm
shelter. fenced front and back yard,
pool, separ81e garage or work shop.
$25,000.364-6866. 14083Garage .. 621 SW Friday "

Cement Fond.i .oo",ofTerm-,. S.awrday~8,,3. Mower, 3. speed. :11980 Model Coleman 'Camper.
•w.immin - :Iessons. :M4-2129. sink. --. . clothes, IOddIerI. ckuses, Sleeps~" 364~3262. 14063,. .: fannalS SIroIJer.haH-" _ .... 1 I ..~' .. , .14081 • • -~ v.-- .

, . : 'car. Loa 'of miscellanr4us. 141.04 I

- --
S-H0I11C5 For F-~~"'.;;

-

• R,...,...,i EC't~'-
• I tL'<)' \ \...-'r

DOles.
790

I For Rene 3(b;SO metal bids •. 14D..
door,. ,concrete Roor, ellcellent for

! slorage o.rwarehou;se 'Iype
, operation. can Hereford. 276-5887 .

13703

TWo bedroom home with A/C •
Fridge &: Stove provided. ' WID
hook . ,.._ ...... W .. ·- bill paid'-"- -UPS. -..........-.- -- •
S2SS/mo. 364~3209.· . 13761

106 W. 6111.2 bedroom. I bath.
basement., 2 car garage. $3SO
~onIJt. $ 1SO deposit. For
&ppoinlment. call 364..()6SS.

13825 ·Never,
FOr renc 2 bedroOlJ'l,wilh all. bUls I • 'never,
paid. A/C. fridge, stOve. pIO\ided. ,I Inver'
C8rpeted, washer/cbyer. hookups. .. . .
$290.00/manthly.364-3201J. be without a,car.

13868

Fer rent One or more oft'ic:eS
located 1400 W. Hiway 60.
Reasonable rent widt utilities paid
exccpllCJephone. CaD 622 ..2411.

. . 13938
i

Ellra. nice oome 3 bedroom home I

(or sale ,or :rent, ·232Gree~.
364-8aH. 13946

~ .....
3..()ffice Suite for Iease,/prime
location, newly decarMecI': 902 N.
Lee. 364-0686. ! 13948

Small efficiency panially furniIhed.
SIlO IQOnlbly. $SO depmit. wata'
paid. l002,Ruuel1, 364-8745 ,or
364~'326. 14012

Rent.
:n\n'Ino _liar JW II M' • ,I

1IIo1.1Mf1r-*'1,IClf III.'III '
_ : l1l4I.

......... ,..I!rllli , •CII.. __ .. Clf ,.. : "--'
·1IIf ........ ~~w. .....................~,-....-"

Wbltef.ce DodgeiChry •• ,
N. HlgbWlI)'385 *:-2727For nat· ConuDeItiII PIopcrty.

-..::-.....,--...:.-.,...--._.---- ~ ~~ ~.~ .. R·'"""--~·M·E..NT-U·VI···NG....
Move..in· specia1, now.No deposit. $I9:!1.oo1DOIlIhIy. 'CIIl ~20.
One and two' bedroom .,.-..nenu. t, 1-. AVAILABLE FOR RENT
AU bills paid. emeptelectricity. NOWI
"tReduoed ,Raae.B; Week or By Par. rem: TWo bedIoom. boule .
mondl" Eldorado Annt, ]64.4332. furniIIIed. ~y deconIaI. dcaa, ".,~ AND TWO BEDROOM

820 cao 364-2733. 14068' HOlES WITH QA.

c:.aa. two IIecIIoam. -~ .ftI"~ _lOR CA~RTS,
CJI'IknII '-- .....w.. hal --'o:r •• --. --. ....
210 We_III. 364-1917. 140'78

:Far rent: 3 bedroom mobile home. 5
milel OIIlJI,veIQd. .. air, $27'

I.2J and 4 bedroom. aParunen&l monthly. dopo.it required.
available. Low income housi... 364-20:57. loiCMO
SIDYe and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden ApIS.Billl paid.
Call 364-6661. ' 170

..

, .
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GOLD CREDIl'eARDvI...,......... .... nIHd'
,M 11IY depoalt

1 5100·
t... 00. billa 41.50_

6-Wantcd
- -

HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... 1.JcenMd

I bClelient progre:-
by~"""

ChIIdnIiI 0.:12 ,..,.

Want to buy: 16 ft. flal bed utility
ttailer. 364..2300 days; 364-4247
nighm. 13992

It5 Norton
.... :n51

- ,

7 -B 1I sin e s s 0 p POt t U 111 t !(' S
I

10-Announcements

Noticel Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 615 East Hwy. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and FridaYIil unlit

'. flillher notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 10 3~OOp.m. Farlow and '

I limited income people. MOSI
• ' everything under $1;00. 890.,1I:I=iI=>-=r:r,==~,!'!

. I
! I _...,.Ioft Problem 'Pregnancy Cenler. 505

........ : on In In- East Park Avenue~364~2027. Fne

..... . Uon. . pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
Ode. Include: 0MIbIe tor hobrs hol line 364-7626, ask for
............... Of 1IOIIIty, .........." . ~iarue.H ' 1290
............... IIMcIed' ..... :
Under ~~of

, .,. ......... 10
:w.tr _'.,........,......,......' .

1.,NP*IoIt;.ft" · ' II'
, ,... pIUInDIlIIIo 1,......11 h04.tM-"'.p '

... '1,'............ ....,,, ....... bIMd.
...................... 10:

Millard Refrigeration
. ServICe

Attn: Tony Dlkua
lOG .. lbaId Av..

8-Help Wanted

To Aurora C. " Carlos Loera. If
your 'personal belongings' are not
removed (rom, S08 &. S 10 .Knight St.
~)' July 13lhey win be di~of.

, " ., 1.4lr7
-

11-Business Service

Wanted expa'iellCCd. machinist ct
gear 'head man.. ~I 0-138-1596
dayS: 238~1321M\Iihtl after 9 p.m,_

. .' . '. 13910

Windshields. Best service, best
prices. Save SQ.l00% on insurance

r • deductible. Sieve's Paint &; Body
I,Shop.: 258-7744. 13863

-- .•. I ' Mare Mis Ing
'Southwest of Adrian Tx. 12 iml.

Red Dun mare,with coH,
branded wilh,~/r.on Idhip,
"...nllor,..,. ., IttformfItIon

Butch Boydstun
10.,. Ad Tx 71001_ ..

1 • ,

'One ......... for ,another .. In this sample A., iIUIId
for liM tine L'•• X for tile two 0'., etc. Sirwle IeUe1"l,
~, blencthand fonnation 01the wOnia are all

Ia. Each dI)' the codeleUen are different.
mYPI'OQOOTE lung cancer in women
VN dRaw Approxlmalely 54.(0)' women will

be diagnosed with luns caneer Ibis
lCarand 49~OOOwomen windie tlQlD
II. Luna c:aueer is now Ute lCadina
'cancer killer among lbo(b womenand
men.

The sad fact aboulluna cancer it
thai ilis larJ.eIya prevenlabledi_.
SCieNiSlS CIlinWc dillmore than 80
percent of IUIll cancer dta&hs are
caused by ~Barelle Imo~i~.:
Although 'lheprcvalen",of smokin,
hu declined in, recent decades. Ibis
,deeline hasbcCn muCh slowQl",~
women thaD men. AbOlIl·27 percent

, of women 18 aJId'oidcr 11m smoked
in 1971. acconliDs co. survey done

· 'by the Natioul C8IK=cr In:slilUlC
the Nauonat Caller roc HealUI
.Slalistics.

There are two types or I......
CancCt-smalJ cell lung cancer ...

, noosmall "*=11 IIm-l c.nc:.er. TIle
, cancer ,celli -., ·~h twe-pOw

diJferenlly' fD4 ~ diJTc~y~.
The two types' are abo lrea1ed
diffcmwy.· .

I fthe.doctaI: 1UIpeOIS'Iung canc:cr,
he or she will do .seri.es of ICSIS to
dClCrmine if ·cancer· is pectent.
UsuaJly. the cxamination involves •
physic" exam. chesl .x"rays. and .

· collecUon of cells of &he IUII& for
microscopic cvalualion, as well
OIherspocjalizcd~'toverif)I
dial cancd is present and, to see if 11
flu ipread. .

If the diagn~ cJ('lunl eaacer :il
made. ,the docmrwiUbcgia 10 set up
a ueatment plan£or the palieN.
Small cell Junl cancc.r sprcadI
quiet. ly 10other pans of the bod. '. Y.IO
the disease iscommonly IrCaIed with

· a combination of several anticancer
drugs (c:bemoIhetapy) with or wiIhoqI.
radialionlOthcchesL 1bis~
allows.cancer 'colis that have spread

, to IdisWll. parf$ oflhe tNxIy'lObe
'" ,. ..kilted aIoQl w~ &be unca' ,eel" iu

'dln:besL
Patients-with IIOnsmaU eelll .....

cancer may be &reaied by suraery eo
remove Ihc·CIIKeI' in abe IWII. or by
radiation, if surpryis not possible
because 0.£ other medical problems.
Doctor. IOmetimcl allo UIO
cbemOlhenpy 10' IreIt dais 'type of
cancer ..Ot'len" they usccombinaddnl
oflhcscdi'lferentfotmsofllCalmellL

ScientiSlS and docun -1ootin8:
for new w.lys '10diapose and Ileal
lunS cancer and have made -.y
promising advantea. But 10 Kbieve
lheir goal of i'Cducing tho number of
luna cancer deaths in this country.
they need ~ count on all Americans
not to start smoking Otto Jive up abe
deadly habit ~ - ,

INS W

It-u B ,.I ,8 X N·N ZBSXQ'RVX
1 - .. •

!:'BV PUN'QTZ Y W. YW

NVW.-IBSHQP BQSWTRQP
V ..,·. 0 , JOYS lHAT WE'VE

TASTED MAY SOMETIMES RETURN. BUT lIE
TORCH WHEN ONCE WASTED, Alii HOW CAN IT
BURN? - GEORGEW; PA1TEN

- ----

Family Reading Challenge 1990
- - --

. . . ..

W~rd.,Challenge
Choose any 10 words in this newspaper that are \I'IfamDiar ~ you .

Look up their definitions in ,8 dk:tio,nary.· then ~ saneone to quiZ you
on the meanings ..

Now let.ls stump the ,grown~ps .... h'ave'your pa~. take~atestl
Look through the newspa.per fOr 1.0 'IIords,Joryour 'pa~ to spell. a~

~give them a spelling test• ,

Stump the Grownups
1~ , ,.., 'I!.!i!.~~~i~ •• i!!i.,I1 Ii.,••••••• ,••• ~•••••••• ,.liii,iiI iI I'.IIIi.

2.
3. .. 111.111 .. I' •• ".'.'. '"' ' ' 1i.1""~ ~jj"'" ., "" ~ ' II,

4.. •.•••••••. I-~~ •• "'.iIi !I ~~, •••••••••••••• ' •••••

S. , ...
1II>!!! !!Ii : "" ~ iIJ!i ••• ' ••••• ' •• ,. III " ••• ' " ..

6. .. ~."'"' ;; III '.' !Ii ~.-. iii '••••••• " .

7I!i!, t!!i iii •• 110, 110••••••• 'Iio".,~.~•• ' Ii •• '.'~""'I •• "' ••••• -1"' •• ' ,••••• "". , ••••••• ,. iii ••••••

9. . !! oj ~J! I!!~ i!!! .,.' ~ ••••• i ••••••• i!!!i!!i .

10. • ••••••••••••••• ~ !I! •• ~.~ •• t!!ii!!!~ •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1••••• ' ••••••••

Can you: write a story using.each of the ~.~ you had ~ parmt
, s~lill

Rita: Remember, to enter the Family RelKllrig Chalienge 1990 you
must -readat least two boofts. two,m~ articles and two newspaper
articles between June 8 and SePt· 8. .

Rex: And don.'tforget to diScuSs' Whet you have"read with your parent,.
guardian or ,other adUlt. . , ' ..

t' ....

;W,hy d]d·~
••

they_ make
'. .'-;." ?mummies.

, SchIabs
-HysirgPs

1500 Welt Park Ave.

:- , RIc:hatdSchlabs .Sf'.ve H,.inter Irenda V,olte,., - -. ,: ; '.
.::. '1 364-1216 1••"11"" I..., 5:30 I,.M... "

for _ ea•••• ,' .__

. .~-....
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DEAR: DR.
t my r in you ,can
us. He ~ been to ,ali Ie .

to no· I. 0
. what "-.~peninJ, .It scares m)l

m , Ito deathwh . pe ,
He is a large. man, 58 y old, n

," t. II. in hes,weightl\ about. 250
poun_. He amok< at' .two pac
of ig . H' n' r had
high blood and he'
overall good health.

ut h h e ughing
, meumes when h does, h
out. It doesn't matter if he'
sitting or lying down. Wh n h
coughing, his y roll ,k in hi
he and 'he passes out. He looks Uke
h' not breathing and' d ., WIle.n
it happens myrnum be
either dw eh t OJ' I.h Ie to bring
hun around. He's even been to a
w U-known clini d t.h yfound
nothinlllwrong with him. They said
th Y would hay - to it h pen
before tIley auld did ,t,

My mom' afratdto t ave him
alone for fear of what might happen.

DEAR READER: Th t is a fairly
typical ·toll' fur ·cough synope," It
m ansfaintingfrom ('oughing. Thi
interesting rnedi.caL oddity occurs In
overweight middl aged men who are
heavy smokers. It is the ough itself
that causes th fainL

Here is how It happen , With a
prolonged cougkin&,J. 11 t.h re i an
increase in pressure within the chest
cavity, Nonnally there' a n .gatty
pre ure in.'iideU!e chest, U!at'actualbr
. ucks I!lood back to lh h art. With
the tncreased !pl:'essure from cough
lng, thi does' not hap~n and·tIl re is
not enough blood' returned 1.0 th
h art to maintain cin!ulation.

The increased pressure in the chest
cavity also is traJ\sJtlitt.ed to th veins
which are directly connected to the
face vi. That causes unoxYg nated
blood to distend the fi e veins
causing a bluish di ororationor
cyano.is.

Also, th . in .reased p lire .in the
v lns is Iralismittl'd directly to th.e

pinalnuid and around the brain,
There are many ca . firaint.mg

whl h I have discussed in Special
R port 67, If You Faint. 'wbi ti , am
sending you. Others who want this

port can send $1 with a long,
rtamped, self~addressed env lope for
it to mE HEALTH 1..E'ITER167, P,O,
80x 19622, Irvine, CA 92713. In most
of these causes, fainting occurs while
standing, but. the II'leChanisrn :in cough
syncope is sucll.that:.lt doesn't matter
...............a . n stan~inl or l¥ing
doW'rf'. .1,",,- - ••

Mo t raints DC ur too
much bJood pools in til I.egs whU
youare tanding upright, That means
~re is not enough blood left. to
return to.the heart fot cir ulation, But
in cough S)'Ilcope. th obstruction is
from the incr1!ased .~ in the
chest and is unre:laled to 'bodY
postion. .

YoW' fathell' probab.., ,chronc
hron hitis and. shoUld be evaluated
for It. That is the likely cause for his
coughing spells. II it (U1 be con-
troDed. his cough ~ncope 9h~ld
d' pear But that m he must
stop smoking at once and lose weighl
Th moking til chronic
bran hitls. ~

I don't mean to alarm you, but :1
can't imagine that. your father is In
o ....er Jl·good h alth. His, weigh'.
mo.king and coughinglij)el . all mean

trouble, The faintin spells alone may
not hurt him. unl he injures
himself during a rau. But underl)'inl
chroni.c bronchit.il, is a riou medi-
cal probl· m and h sounds like •
good candidate for h arta~k. He
needs a good medical'frogram.

Man does nollive by canOl tick
alone--nor womln either. Even 'ona
diet. most of us long ror some~hing
solid, something: to sinlt our teeth:
into-seme :rom\ of mal basic food,
bread. '

A blueberry muffin, maybe? .1be
tiny kind have' nearly 200 calorie
apiece. larger commercial varielie
up to 6OQ..-and they'.re often loaded .
with fat. Bagels, plain, cost ISO
calories ormere ...English muffins
I2S,before th.c butter-or jam. Thin
"diet" bread? One small slice.
wilhout much chewlaessor texture
carries at leasl5O' cato.ries

There is, however. a lastysolution-
-Norwegian crispbreadsJrom KavU. \
Available in ThieL Thin. Ultra Thin,
Rye-Bran and new MuesU(great for

. breakrast), these hearty crackers have
Ulln~ividuals who . rnuke haVE' the zesty navor and lotS of salisfying
highe-t ini<ktn('(' U I' (,UIT~n('r.I'm crunch. Delicious by themselves or
gtad you d nol ha that habit. with "legal" ~pings •..like' cOltage
. topping m king is ahoot as impor- ,chee'seand fruit.Cj'isp~ds.are low
tant..as taking m('dicln 'tocuntrol in calories (about. 20 per slice),
uiC'ers. • sodium and, ,fat. and contain no

Tagam t.ZMUU· and nth('r r~)a'.l'd cho'lcslerol. 1bey're also chock.-full
medi in 'hav!' tWt'n ur lVf>alben fit of beneficial fiber.
In contrulUn'g ul ('111. Tlwy prevent tho Whether or not you're dieting.
to mach from Jtrodudng excess keep a box or two on hand to keep

amounts of a 'id dig su t' jukl'. Thave those cravings from sabotaging how
discuss d th ~ and other aspects of you look and feel=beuerrhan a "fat"
treatment of ulcers in. Spedal Report picture on (he refrigerator door! '
75. Ulcers and Add Indigestion,
which lam' sending you as you
requ ted. Uthers who want this
rePoI1 CM nd $1 wil h III long.
tamped, ' If·addressed envelope for

it to mE HEALtH LF..T"J'ERI7!), P.O,
Box 19622, Irvine, CA 92713,

tress is importeru. AJld yuu may
haw ('sophagt'aIft'KUq~itation rather
than. an actualul ' r. It will produce
similar'ymplOms. You would prob-
ably need a rnrnpl ~t(' examtnatlon to
ten, and that mighl includ- anoth r :
look jnsidl')'Ollf stumac-h with the
HastfuSl'OPC'· .
. LOllg·k·nn use of mf'dlc:aue uch as
TagamPI is ol\(>n pr r'tK"-d to help

Serving families of West Texas
I

. since 1890. We consider it/fi') . a privilege. .

l./\!~NERAL DIRECTO~S

'Id --om
difo I w fin _ until four

0, NC)~r I'm back to square

OCt'nnaJ store' 'ful itu· lions C8ruw
m - or my indlg stlon f d.iscomfort.
PI-~ send y ur r pOT1 on \11 rs.

DEAR REAnF.R:Tht' hockt'f\ is
that about twc thlrds (If ,pepti(' ulcers
that are h 'alt'd d I recur, And thl'

pre ent n'c'UIT n('('s.

Dr. Lamh w('kmn s I tters [rom
readers with b alth que~tions. You
can writt· to him at P.O, Rox 19622.
lrvine , fA , '!.71:J.Although Dr. Lamb
eanaot replytu all I U rS"(lE'rsonally,
he will r('s~ ond to selected qu tions
in fmun' ('H:lumn .

Orlspbreads
satisfies
cravings

Akron, Ohio I. the toUtion of the
annual All-American Soap Box
Oerby.

·~Dr.MIlton
Adams '

Optometrist
335 Miles

.:al.one 364 ..2255
ornce lIours:

Monday - I:riday
H:50-1._:OO I :()()--;;OO

Broaden
OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD' 364-6533
Trusl ,a ,Wend of tne family. , .,trust Rix

J

Your
Ho,riz'o'DS'!

Receive a total of

NOTICE'
We will be closing our office effec-

, live Aug. 4th..
We will do eve'ry.thing 'We can .10

assist our patients in transfe'ftingtheir
charts to other local doctors. Signed'
requests will be needed in .order to
transfer records ..

It has been apleasure' for us to setve
the pub./ic here ..

:Or.Tlm Revel!l·
801 E. 4th . 364-3821

10500
carrier-delivered
papers sent to
residents of a
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